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• merlcan ev,ent 
Yan1ks, Attack 
Jap Fleet 
In Inland Sea 

15-17 Nip Warshipst,. 
475 Planes Destroyed 
In 'Crippling' Battle 

U. 8. PAC IF J C FLEET 
READQUA RTERS, a u,p m, 
Wednesday (AP)- Vire Ad
mil'al Mare A. Mitscher's pow· 
erful ranier aircraft, se king 
out the J 8p8ne~e fleet in t hp 
emr'il'e's inland waters, dam· 
aged 15 to ]7 enemy warships 
and destroyed 475 ipponeSl' 
planl's Monday in one of th 
mo. t (hll'ing expoits of th(' 
W8I\ 

Admiral Chpstl' I' W . Nimitz 
today annonn('eo preliminary 
l'f.>slIlts of the brilliant attack 
as "crippling damage" on the 
Japanese fleet, which the United 
states Pacific fleet deCisively 

defeated In the second battle of the 
PhUtppi.ne& &ell last October. 

The mighty task force, the 
world's largest, steamed northeast 
to send its hundreds ot planes 
against the enemy fleet after raid
ing southern Japan Sunday and 
Monday. 

Aircraft bases and i nstallaiions 
on Kyushu were pounded Sunday 
nnd the fonowing day the p1anes 
extended their attack to Kobe. the 
Rure naval base and other objec
tives in and around the inland sea , 

It was possible unJts of the 
enemy fleet were spotted at that 
time, and the planes immediately 
gave chase. 

Nimitz announced the Yank 
fliers. picked out prinCipal unJts 
of the enemy fleet for their attack. 
American losses were "extremely 
light" 

A preliminary report on dam
age inflicted in this daring toray 
showed 200 enemy planes shot out 
of the air and 275 destroyed on 
the ground, and these ships dam
aged: 

One or two battleships, two or 
three aircraft carriers and two 
light aircraft carriers or escort car
riers. 

Two escort carriers, one heavy 
cruiser, one light cruiser, lour de
stroyers, one submarine, one de
stroyer and seven freigh ters. 

Six other freigh lers were sent 
to the bottom. 

This early survey was given by 
Admiral R. A. Spruance, com
mander of the Fifth fleet, who 
was in tactical command of the 
fleet forces engaged. 

Japanese planes attacking the 
big task force seriously damaged 
one American ship and caused 
minor damage to "a few others" 
but "all are fully operational," the 
communique saiq. 

This startling report came in a 
communique telling of further 
mopping up by the marines on 
Iwo Jima and new air raids on 
Chichi Jima in the Bonins and 
other targets. 

Raymond Swing Wins 
1944 Radio Award 

For News Commentary 

RESCUE ENGINEER FROM BRIDGE WRECKAGE 

MEN OF THE First army en,lneers rescue one of their number who 
WI' trapPed and carried Into tbe Rhine wben tbe RemaleJ1 bridle 
acr088 that tream collapsed. Trame across the river was maintained 
on pOntoon brld'es and en,lneers expect to have the main sPin In 
OPeration In a matter of days. United States sl,nal COI'JI!I radiophoto. 

Bedin Endures 29th Mountaineers 
Successive Night Raid M k A \ d 

RAF Follows Allied a e war s 
Attacks on Oil Plants, For SII'des 
Communications 

LONDON, Wednesday, (AP)-
RAF MOSQuito!; att eked Berlin Awards were announced Jast 
Ior the 29th consecutive night last night at the third annual Kodach
night after perhaps 5,000 allied rome salon sponsored by the 
heavy bombers during the day Iowa Mountaineers club. The salon 
had rained explosIves on German judge, Alice Davis of the art de
communications 011 plants and partment, evaluated the slides sub
submarines ya;ds while lighter mJtted on the basis of popular in
warplanes raked German troops. terest, composition, color rendition 

The round-the-clock offensive I and general handling of the sub
was a continuation of multiple ject photographed. 
raids yesterday, when approxi- Awards in the Class A devislon 
mately 8,000 a 11 i e d p I a n e s - landscapes outside Iowa-were 
swarmed over G e r man y and given to Charles A, Howe, Horne
knocked Qut 5,000 Nazi vehicles, wood, III. , for "Orlzaba Sunset, 
and a pre-dawn attack on Berlin Mexico;" L, R. Wilkinson , Gall!3-
for the 28th consecutive night by burg, Ill., lor "In the Smokiesj" 
Mosquitos. John Thomson, Iowa City, lor 

Berlin reported allied night "Crater Lake," and Carl Blaurock, 
bombers over northwestern Ger- Denver. Col., for "San Dunes, San 
many and Norway last night. ~ouis Valley." Honor~ble mention 

Striking at dwindling sources 10 the Class A diviSIOn went to 
f Na ' II uppl 400 United Charles A. Howe, Homewood, TIL, 

o ZI 0 S • y, [Or "Luke Amatizan, Guatemala" 
States Eighth alrCo.ree ?ombers and CAlrl Blaurock, Denver, Col., 
attack~d a natural oll ref~nery at lor "Double Arch," 
Hemmmgstedt on the Danish pen
insula and raided Hamburg's 
much-battered po r tan d its 
Blohm-Voss submarine y a r d s 
where the latest type of U-boats 
reportedly are being constructed. 

In double blows at railroad 
yards feeding the Rhine lront, 
RAF Lancasters rirst attacked 
Germany's largest railyard at 
Hamm, traffic gateway to the 
Ruhl'. 

U. S. Officials Plan 
6er~an Reparations 

Class B awards-landscapes in 
Iowa-went to Mrs. W. P. Hawk
inson, Davenport, (or "Snow Pat
terns;" Jule L. Stevenson, Daven
port, tor "The Barnyard," and 
John Thomson, Iowa City, for 
"Leaves." Honorable mention in 
this group went to G. L. Kent, 
Iowa City, (or "Tulips," and to 
Ed Ballhoeler, Iowa City, fOr 
"'owa Sunset." 

NEW YORK (AP) - Raymond WASHINGTON (AP)-United 
Swing, Blue network commenta- States officials are reaching agree
tor, was the winner of the George ment on a ~lan for German repar
Ji'oster Peabody' radio award for ations, it was learned today, which 
the outstanding news commentary would leav!! the Reich with a 
of 1944, and Cincinnati's station functioning, balanced economy, 
WLW reecived the award for out- The question of reparations, to 
Btanding reporting of news, the be taken up with Russia and Brit
adviSOrY board announced yester- ain in Moscow 500n, is tightly 
118Y. linked to the overall economic 

Winners of the Class C awards 
-personal interest-were Mrs. W. 
P. Hawkinson, Davenport, for 
"Surprised" and Dorathea Euell, 
New York City, for "Reverie." 
Honorable mention in tbis division 
went to Lawrence Goodwin, Iowa 
City, for "Clay Pit" and to Dr. 
Albert Wiebrecht, Kauwatosa, 
Wis., for "Pat." 

A double award, for outstand- policy for Germany. 
ilia entertainment in drama, was The amount of reparations Ger
lIIade to Fred Allen "for comedy many will be able to pay depends 
lInexcelled over a period of 12 I directly on how much industry the 
~ears," and to "Cavalcade of . allies decide to leave to the Ger-
America." mans. 

In the wild-life group-Class D 
-awards were presented to T. M. 
Getchel, Oshkosh, Wis ., for "Only 
a Rose." 

Honorable mention In this divi
sion went to Allnes Koerbee, Rock 
lsland, Ill., for "Chippy" and H. 
A. Matthill, Iowa City, for "Yel
low Lady Slipper." 

Class E awards were won by S. 
J . Ebert, Iowa City, for "Lone 
Lilly" and to R L. Gainsforth, 
Iowa City, ror "On the Gold," 

The war itself is a prime factor New Nebraska BI"II 

Reds Capture 
Last Outpost 
To SteHin 

Braunsberg, 40 Other 
Towns Seized 
In East Pruisia 

LON 0 N (AP)-Hu ian 
troops, layinR open flaming 
, tettin to a final assault, ye.· 
!('rdoy eaplllred Ih Porn ran
ian capital 'I'; l(1~t ontpost of 
Altdamm, 70 mill'!! north a. t or 
Berlin and wip('d ont the pow r · 
fully fOl1iCi('cl ermon bridge. 
hl'od therf.> on th east bank oC 
the Rwampy low('r Od I' rivel', 
Mo. cow announc d, 

Fal' to t h PII.. t other ov iet 
forc(' NitlRh('d into thl' (,lll'mY'R 
portly.flooot'd Eo t Pru . ia n 
pocket southwest of Koenillsberg, 
captured the ancient bastion or 
Braunsberg and 40 other towns 
and hamlets. 

Mo cow announced th vic-
tories In two orders of the day, 
and a communique and said thaI 
more than 3,000 German officers 
and men and more than 300 guns 
were captured in the nehllng in 
East Prussia Monday and yester
day. 

New Offenslve 
At hie same time the Germans 

said that Marshal Feodor I. Tol
bukbln had hurled 200,000 ot his 
Third Ukraine army troops, and 
supporting armOr, into a new of
fensive in northwestern Hungary, 
sweepini within 58 mlles ot the 
Australn frontier on the road of 
Vienna. 

Moscow has not confirmed this 
operation, which the Germans said 
began In t weekend, and created a 
"temporarily critical sItuation" fOr 
the Nazis. Berlin said the Russians 
were beyond Tata, which Is 10 
miles southeast Of the big Danube 
river stronghold oC Komarom 
(Komamo) , 

mash Into Cltechll8lovakl& 
Another German broadcast indi

cated that Marshal Ivan S. 
Konev's fIrst Ukraine army had 
smashed across the Moravian
Upper Silesian frontier into 
Czechoslovalda in a drive out
flanking Moravaska-O s t r a v a, 
Cz,echoslovokia's third city and 
gateway to the Moravian gap lead
ing to Vienna and Prague. 

Mandalay Falls 
To British 

CALCUTTA (AP)-Mandalay, 
Burma's second city, fell yester
day to British 14th army troops. 

King George VI hailed the COn
quest as a "notable landmark" of 
the war In a congratulatory mes
sage to Admiral Lord Louis 
Mountbatten, supreme allied com
mander In southeast Asia. 

The fabled city was secured 
atter British and Indian troops 
crushed the last, fanatical resis
tance in thick-walled Ft. Duflerin, 
last Japanese stronlhold. 

King Georle's message to Mount
batten, who had announced the 
conquest in a message of praise to 
the a llied forces, said: 

"The capture of Mandalay Is a 
notable landmark in YOUr advance 
into Burma. I haVe watched with 
admiration the gallantry and ten
acity shown by the allied land 
forces under your command, sus
tained by the allied airforces and 
supported by the royal navy. in 
their long and arduous campaiin 
in southeast Asia, To you per
sonally, and to all allied ranka and 
ralinlS in your comllljlnd, I send 
my warmest conllratuations," 

FOr Strelses Need in these calculations. As one of
ficial put it, if the other cities of 

For Red Crosl Aid Germany resemble the rubble of To AHect Drl"vers I Spring, Spring, 
Cologne, there will be no problem 8eautl'ful Springl 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi- of destroying the German war ma- ___ . 
lient Roosevelt called upon his tel- ---- ...---
low Americans last night to give chine.. . . LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-The Ne- Spring offiCially arrived at 6:38 
to the Red Cross war fund, not While the Untted States has ht- braska legislature's bankine com- last nillht but Its arrival was un
throuih a feeline if charity but tI~ direct in~erest in :eparatlo~s, ·miltee today reported out ~ bin noticed in Iowa City. It was some-
through one of necessity. thiS country IS developing deflmte which would provide tor suspen- what cold, a strong north wind 

'T ' Ideas on the related subject of sian of the driver'S license of a was blow!n'" and the sky was , he need never was greater,' G ' t t • 
he said, "It wUl not aoon be less," ermany s u ure economy. person who failed to satisfy • filled with clouds. But neverthe-

The chief executive broadcast judgment alainst him for dallUllet less, spring is here. 
his appeal to over-subscribe the Warnings to Germans in the event he was involved in an Today will be a little more like 
UOO,Ooo,Ooo fund . He SIIld in LONDON (AP)-General Elsen- accident. . a sprinl day should be, clear and 
Part: hower's radio warnings to German The bill set out by the commit- a soft wind, but it won't be as 

''There was a time when you civilians and foreign workers to tee is IIreatly different from the warm al a perfect SPrIllI day 
and I lave to the Red Cross largely flee certain areas beclluse the 10- compulsory liability Imurance bill shOUld be, althOUgh It will. be 
In a feeling of aid to olhers. rhat cali ties would become "death- originally introduced but Is based warmer than yeaterday. On that 
"II a living in humarHty and in traps" from allied bombardment on a "model" bill which the com- offlcial fint day of spring the 
decency, This year we live in was directed yesterday to Ruhr rnlttee waa inlormed has been mercury reached 49 !rom a low of 
neceaalty-neceasity for our own." clUes. actopted in lome at.tet. 38. 

I 
Nazi Strength West of Rhine- , Saarbruecken, 
Virtually E_lim_'_·n_ot-,-ed_ b_y_Yo_n_k_s lweibruecken, 

Br kirlle L. I..,PIOIl 
l&~d Pr War AJllJ,yIi 

A t100d of Amrlcan military 
might is at the lIatewlY to wid 
sw p of German countryside 
suitable for war of man uv 1', and 
leadlnll dlnctly to the heart of lh 
enemy's power to r 1st. 

The Seventh army's capture of 
Saarbruecken, and Zweibruecken 
and Worms, and the Third army's 
smash beyond Kalserlautern vlr
tuaUy eUminates the 1 t German 
strength w t ot the Rhine. Pow
erfl arm! now are joined, their 
slr ngth th two multiplied . 

Slinif~ant ar the IndicatiON 
that for th tirst time, whol al 
surrender of seasoned N 1i troop 
Is b coming app rent. 

With their formations cut to 
pieJes by lunging tank columns 
and boltered from the air by 01-
Ued planes by the thousands, that 
part of the German war mach In 
which has tried to stop the United 
Statel Third and Sev nth armi . 
Is losing heart fOr continued r -
.wlstance. 

Ev n b for news ot th Saar-

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

• • * 
U. Seventh, Third armies 
form juncture; Saarbruecken , 
Zwelbruccken, Worms captured. 

AmerIcan fie t deals "crlppllna 
blow" to Jap fleet In inland 
walet'll. 

RUMIans seize last outpost to 
Stettin in Pomeranian drive. 

WOOlln'. club to direct aU! d 
clothing drive In April. 

MOuntaineers choose b t slid s 
In competition . 

Miners, Operators 
Expect Government 
To Intervene 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Soft 
coal operators and miners, dead
locked on conlract negotiations 
with time runninll out, now expect 
government intervention. 

There was no Immediate slgn 
of any' federal allency stepping Into 
the dispute, however. President 
Roosevelt, asked at his news con
feernce yesterday afternoon about 
the possibiHty of iovernment 
action, gave no answer. He called 
It 8 n !try Q uesLlon, 

The contract expires March 31, 
and the operators threw open the 
doors of lhe contract conference 
to the press and announced their 
beUef that no progress has been 
made. 

Both Charles O'NeUl, spokes
man for the operators, and John 
L. Lewis, United Mine Workers 
president, said they would resume 
sessions In the morning and hoped 
to reach an agreement. They said 
the subject of extension ot the con
tract beyond April 1 had not been 
discussed . 

BeHs Foresees Relief 
For Midwest Shipping 

KANSAS CITY (AP)-Shipping 
rellet for the middle west, where 
a shortale of boxcars has caused 
a pile-up of grain, was foreseen 
today by L. M. Betts, Washington, 
manager of the railroad relationJ 
section of the car service division 
of the l13Sociation of American 
railroads. 

Approximately 1,000 frelaht cars 
a day are being moved out of the 
east into the middle Wl!3t, Betts 
told a meeting of the sblppers ad
viaory board 01 the trans-Missourl
Kansas Issociation. Since "eb. 19, 
he added, 25,000 freight cars have 
been sent to this inlanct area 
through the St. Louia, ChlC1lllo and 
Peoria gateways. 

Safety for Nazis' Wive. 
BERN (AP)-Rennann Goering 

apd Heinrich Rimmler have sent 
their wives into the Austrian Alps, 
It WaB reported yesterday by the 
Brener TalWacbt. 

Vital Iloilo Airdrome 
Falls to 40th Division 

American Troops 
Establish Contact 
With Guerrillas 

MANILA, Wedn day (AP) -
Maj . Gen. RaPP Brush', 40th dlvl
lion infantrymen captured th Im
portant Iloilo airdrome on PanllY 
Island Monday ill a swift eal tward 
drive into the outskirts of the cap-
itol cit:. .J, _ ' 

Another ldmn $P arlh, north
ward 25 mil s ftom the beachhead 
overran the broad coastal plain, 
captured the towns of Jonluay, 
Polotan lind Barotac Nu vo and 
establl hed contact with a !tronl 
luerrllla band which had done 
much to clear the southeast lec
tlon of the big central PhiUpplne5 
tsland. 

Heavy fires were observed In 
Tloilo, IndieaUng the enemy was 
pullins the torch to the city ot 
90,000 Inhabitants. 110110, one ot 
the best ports In the central Philip
pines, was badly damaged by Jap
anese naval luns and American 
demolition squads when the enemy 
captUred the clly early in 1942. 

Guerrillas on Luzon, meantime, 
scored an important triumph by 
capturlnl San Fernando in La 
Union province, a major port just 
north of the American beachhead 
on Lengayen gulf- ' 

Tax Exemption 
DES MOINES (AP)-Gov. Ro

bert D. Blue yesterday signed a 
bill virtually exempting most 
Iowans in the armed forces from 
a state net income tax on the 
money they receive from the 
government. 

The exemption of $2,000 ser
vice pay a year durinl the war 
will cover what most or them re
ceive. 

Blue also signed a bill extendIng 
the 1944 ballot law until six 
months after the war. 

a ICOn! other lit y points to rut 
h r,lllI Third anny columns 

w U the Seventh plow throulh 
lh I pried line on the IOUth un
Ch ked c me with bHath-taldna 
.~. Nothln, .hort of complete 
.nd utter confUllon and a IPread
I.", nse of Impendllll total de
l at within Nnl Tlnks could ac
count for 1 t. 

It Is at le .t possible that the 
dive crIJls for Nazi Gennany 
II haplni up rapidly Ilona that 
critical Cob I nz-Karllruhe sector 
of th Rhine under clrcumstaneu 
that could malt the river Ilsell 
relatively Impotent to hold back 
the flood tide of pow r .pproach
Ina it from th w t and the north. 
With the RhIne line aleady punc
tured In the nt r at Remlgen, 
days, even hours, may tell wh ther 
It cannot be already writt n off 
as serIous obstacle to delay a 
compl t German collapse In the 
west. 

Berlin 
Today 

* * * (Editor', ,wl.: k r i. t e r ft 
,latd rlund, for 1711 ar, Berlin 
rorrl"pond nl of tit • tA1l'dill1l. 

II. poprr j tOl'khol1lU.Tidnin, 
a n, Ita ;rt 1 r turn d 10 j lotk. 
Iwlnl '0. u... wI t fir" 1411il 
acrmul' of rondtlioll., i" (J T
flWIIII·) 
By eRRI TERN JABDEaLUND 

Ooprrl,tat, 1N5, 
STOCKHOLM (AP) - In aU 

Berlin, once the tUth city of the 
world, there are today habltlble 
accommodations tor no more than 
the population 01 New Orleanl. 

Aliled bombings have been 80 

devastating that they bave re
duced the house. and apartments 
In whlch 4,250,000 once lived to a 
state In whlch they now can houlM! 
only about 500,000. 

In the remnant <If Berlin wblch 
stili stands there Is lIal, water and 
electric light. But blocks around 
the Bayrlscher platz In the lOuth
western end of the city already 
have been evacuated because it Is 
no longer possible to keep track of 
all the lime bombs which land In 
the ruins, 

In the east end a "plal\le waU" 
of masonry has sealed off a whole 
block of houses In the Splttel
markt area where plies of corplet 
have been rotting because 1t was 
round impossible to remove them. 

For yearl the Germans have 
cONldered conscription of mil
lions of forei," workers al ,lave 
laborers quite In order, but now 
they are terrified at the thoulht 
they may themselves be deported. 

Today the GermaN are flahtin, 
on because they feel they are 
postponing a situation which ap
pears to them even more terrIfy
Inll than war itself. 

COME YE BACK, YE BRITISH SOLDIER 

COME n BACK 1'0 MANDALAY. Maybe Kadnrd m.u.. ....... 
lDtended U tha' waf, bal these Britbll TolIIIDIeI Jaan to .... tIIeIr.., 
black to the IlJdOaJ ISanDa eapl&al. n.. ... " *be IIrItWI Ittla 
&rID7" 18th iI .... OD are me"" ., &lie 8nUa W'" ......... 
They are plctaml ........ &.be Bahe ....... ..nil " II7ItIIa, wIIIeIa 
wu ea~ .... U ........ &he I .... 

Worms Seized 
, 

German Resistance 
W .. tof Rhine 
Virtually Wiped Out 

PARI, W dn day (AP)
The United t t v nth and 
Third armi f rmed a junc· 
tion in the , 881'1 nd y t rd y 
in a jlN'at coordinat d ru. uIt 
that virtually ip d out. th 
Iallt O('rn1an re i t&ne west or 
tb Rhine and captured thl.' hi -
tori citi of. 88rbru!'(lk~n, 
Zweibrllecken and Worm .. 

ontlet tw n th two 
nmi was mad at a poin 
about 12 mil Wt"lt of .Rai. er· 
lant rn by I m nt or th 

Seventh army'l Sixth armored 
division and the Third arm 
26th Inrantry dIvision . 

The Third rmy, which drove 
throulh Kala ralautern, reached 
the ancient Rhine-bank city of 
Mainz. 

Saarbruecken, a cIty of 135,000 
population and the capital and eco
nomic center of the Industrial 
Saar, feU to Lleut. Gen. Alexander 
M. Patch'. Sev nth army as did 
Zwelbruecken, 17 mll to the 
east. 

FOUl'UI Annor 
Worms, on th Rhlne about mid

Way betw en Mllnz and Ludwl,
Ihalen-Mannhelm, was seized In 
a Ilghtninll atab by the Fourlh 
armored and 90th Infantry divi
sions of Lieut. Gen. Georg. 
Patton'. Thlrd army. 

The "Natlonal drive by the two 
IoIMr IU'JIli operating In 
unlaon dllposed ot the 0 rman 
Seventh army and bottled up 
much of the Oerman First army 
- the la.t two nemy armies west 
of the RhIne. 

Under the unrelentlnr assault, 
the enemy'. defenses In the Saar. 
land .. lIent coUapsed and Nazi 
troops were attempting to nee 
eastward by the thousands under 
a ltorm of explosives irom AmerI
can warplanes. 

EneaaLiou Welt of RhJne 
The taU of Saarbruecken and 

Zweibruecken foretold the possible 
swl1t evacuation of all Germany 
welt of the Rhine. 

Saarbruecken fell to the 70th dl
vision, whIch crossed the Saar, 
sliced lhroulh tbe westwall and 
atormed the city from the welt 
a,alnst 1IIIht opposition. 

Zwelbruecken fell to the Third 
division, which had breached the 
westwall after three days of fierce 
filhtlnl. 

The comparaUvely easy conquest 
of the two stubborn cities dra
matlcall1 symbolized tbe complete 
collapse 01 the Nazl defenses of 
the Saar-Moselle triangle. 

Tholllands of Germans were 
captured, one front dlspltch say
I~ that the Thlrd army alone 
baaed possibly 20,000. 

Guaranteed Annual 
Wage Plan Studied 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent ROOIevelt yesterday ordered 
a study of planJ for a .uaranteed 
annUlI waae, described by the war 
labor board as "one of the main 
uptratlonJ of American workers." 

He told hll news conference the 
inquiry-requested by the WLB
will be made by the office of war 
mobilization's advlllOry board ot 
12 headed by O. Max Gardner, 
fonner North Carolina governor. 
The board is compolt!d of public, 
labor, f.rm and manaaement rep. 
resentatlvet. 

Gardner announced later that 
the f 0 I low I n I sub-committee 
woUld make the study: Eric John
ston, president of the Chamber oC 
Commerce of the United Statesj 
PbWp Murray, chairman of the 
CIOj Albert Goss, head of the Na
tional Q1'IIIIe, and Mrs. Anna 
RoIenber" labor and manpower 
eXpert. ------

, Hollywood Strike 
HjOLLYWOOD (AIP)-The 

.trlke front remained UIlchanlleci 
yetterdal In the motion picture 
induItry as leaden of the OPJlOl
iQI f.etlOIII continued a round 01 
COD1erenc:.s within their own 
JI'OUJIL 

No d.vtlopment was forth
c:omin. from the war labor board 
here In Itt purported move to let 
the two UIlions and producen 
toeether for a pouIble setUement 
01 \be 13-da7-old strike. 
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John Smith, Profestional Actor-

• 4:30 P. m. Ibe day prec:e<lln, tint publlc.oUon; noU,," will NOT .. 
acc:epte<l bl telephone, and rn\at be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WI\I'm 
eDCI BIOH&D bso e , • . ...... _. 

Vol. XXI, No. 1894 Wednesday, MarcIl :n, 1841 Thh is the sixth of a series of weeIdy :editorial. 
wriHen by University of Iowa freshmen in the 
communication siills classes. This week the stu
dents diKuss a public works program for after 
~he ~ar; the work, fight or iail bitt, and the 4-H 
club project. 

Studies Dromalics for Finishing Touch UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wednesday, March 21 Friday, Mlllrch 23 

8 p. m. University play, Uoiver- 8 p. m. University play, Univer-

Adviser for the work printed here was George 
de Schweinitz, basic skitls Instructor. - .. '" 

; Public Works ,Program After War-
• BJ JI:I!'M'E JACOBSON 

. The water which we drin'k, the 
: hl*bwa'ys which we drive on, the 

lI,ht by which we read, were all 
. made possible by pub I i c work 
' projects. After World War 11 an 
-.extensive public works program 

wl\I ~ve a dual pur;pose. There 
will be a great need for improve
ment In our ciUes, more ,public 
1o\tillties, provisions for better 
housing, and airports for the h1-
crease of travel in 'the sky. Sec
OIIdly, public works may be used 
to combat the threat of unemploy
Jm!nt which seems almost certain 
to come. ['he divisions of public 
works are housing, rebuilding of 
cit~&, ,public utilities, watershed 
d!!velopment, and conservation. 

dragging the standard of living 
down. 

There is a valuable time ele
ment involved in the planning of 
a public work program to combat 
depression. In order to !be f!lffec
tive, public WOMs wpukl bavoe to 
be applJed at the first sign of re
cession. Tbe unemployed would 
be gi ven jobs Immediately 8 t 
such building as new airports and 
homes. The number of public 
works projects maintained each 
year would depend entirely I.\j)On 
the capacity of private business to 
employ. The standard wage rate 
would be paid for the work, thus 
keep.ing purchasing power stable. 

From the depression of fbe 
early thirties we learned a valua
ble lesson. We cannot sit hack and 
walt for a return to prosperity. 
We must do something to brin, 
it about. It is folly for us to be 
caught without some plan when 
and If recession occurs. A trapeze 
artist would not perform a hun
dred feet in tbe air without a net 
below. In the same manner we 
must have a "net" onto which we 
may fall. 

By IOHNNY JOHNDON 
With the experiences of a pr6-

fessionill actor anti the aft'ventures 
of a soldier to back him up, John 
Smith, A3 of Des Moines, is study
ing dramatic art at the University 
of Iowa for an academic finishiDg 
touch before continuing his career 
behlnd the footlights. 

")(y first role waS tl)a t of I little 
tyke in 'Uncle :r~mi's CalJin.' 1. . 
was five at the time," he recalled. 

The 86-yeaT-old Negro actor has 
been wrapped up in theater work 
ever since. Playing with the Prin
cess stock COl1)pany in the early 
'20s, Jolm was in "East Is West," 
"Is That So?" "Chu Chin Chow" 
and many others. Ralph Bellamy 
and Fay Bainter of movie fame 
were two of bls fellow actors at 
that U~. 

He was in the original produc
tion of "Porgy." At the Jewish 
People's institute he appeared In 
"Emperor JOIl'eS" anci "All God's 
Chlllun." At the University of 
Iowa that Tesonant voice and 
dynamic perosnality made the 
ch."aciler of Gen~al Wei success
ful in "Lady Precious Stream." 

John 'fin;t answered the can to 
arms in 1113'6 durmg tm! SpaniSh 
Civil war. Through some of his 
friends who were Liberals and 
some who were aCl~n'turers, he 
took bis cue and became vitally 
in~ested ill the situation. 

.JIootIeaed to Spain 
"We were bootlegged across to 

Spain,' he asserted, "We had to 
be, bceaw;e an act of congress bad 
made it unlawful fOT Amencans 
to participate in the Spanish af
fair. We went to Illinois, [rom 
there to Ohio, to Pennsylvania , to 
New York and then over on a ship 
the name of which I cannot tell." 

~ * * 

Many plans have been proposed 
for. public work projects at the 
c1os'e of the present conflict. Most 
of the large cities of the United 
~f.ltes are very poorly planned for 
modern liviui. They are extreme
ly noisy, dirty, and lack methodi
cal arrangement in general. Our 
llcientists and architects have been 
working together and have suc
ceeded in making blueprints for 
~ore convenient, beautiful, and 
comfortable citles. A bousing pro
~ect providing for 6,000,000 mod
ern homes has been proposed for 
(hose whQ ao not have the funds 
to build new homes themselves. 
It has been found that only ODe
fourth of the sewers in American 
citJes are disposed In a sanitary 
way.. All of these needs offcr 
w,orth-wbile possibilities for pub
lic. work projects. 

It .is a wide-spread ldea that 
public work projects hiDder pri
vate enterprise. Actually, it is de
signed to achieve quite the op
posite end. It is the theory of 
those who advocate public works 
that if the government remains 
confident and makes investments 
as usual, private enterprise will 
also gain confidence. Public works 
must be very elastic. When pri
vate enterprise can no ionger 
employ all those who are seeking 
for jobs, the government will step 
into the situation. By some pro
ject of housing, improvement of 
transportation, and the like, the 
government would utillile the 
manpower left available. 

John and the others spent six 
or seven weeks in Paris waiting 
and establlshlng proper contacts. 

John Smith 

· ,BUSiness men and economists 
ta ke it for gran ted tba t th ere will 
be a great depression as a result 
¢ World WaJ; n. A public works 
progra,m might well be used 10 
combat the threat of depression 
lind a ltigh rate of unemployment. 
All distinguished from relief the 
purpose of public works is four
fold: (1) to keep wages up (2) to 
keep .sales up (3) ketlll jobs up, 
On the other hand, relief pays 
o.ni)' enough tor bare existence, 

Figuratively speaking, a project 
such as described here would "kill 
two birds with 'One ~one". One 
program would help to solve the 
unell\Ployment problem; 'the other 
would ~dd to the comfort and 
con venience of the nation a8 a 
whole, 

"With two other fellows I ar
rived at the border in a taxi cab. 
We met the others, then split up 
In small groups and marc~d over 
the Alps into Spain. It was tough 
going," he 't'I!11Ietnbers. "We were 
in light civilian clothes, the ail' 
was 1bin and hard to breath. There 
were over ilO of us-Span~, 
French and American renows." 

Abraham Lincoln Brtcade 
John fought in ,the Abraham 

Lincoln brigade uhder ' Moj'laca, 
young 30-year-old officer. "It 
was really an international bunoh 
-Iruh boys from New York, 
farmer lads from [OWl, Greeks 
from the Welt Coast, Negro boys 
from Georgia." 

The WGrk, fight or Jail Bill-
"We had Franco licked a couple 

of times," John reflects, "but we 
COUldn't do anything against the 
embargoes. They wouldn't give us 
the arms or the gas to do H. For 
urns we used worn-out Spl\nish 
aDd British models, slingshots, 
rocki, almost anything. It was a 
hard war, rations were short, 
everything was bad." 

By Mary Schramm 
Why should it be necessary 'to 

pass such a bill as the Work, Fight, 
or Jail Bill? The President claims 
that there Is a great need for 
workers. But many of the leading 
husiness men claim that there Is 
no shortage of workers. 

What are the prov.isions of the 
bill? The major provisions are: 

Every man ~een the ACei 
Or 18 and 45 who Is DO' on 
adlve mlUtaaT dll4' 111' WM 
IIu 110' been deferred apeciflc
~. 1I)' a..w_lUchas pullHc 01-
fie" dMnU, It.uden&ll. aad 
_DUal farm worken .. af-
,~tecl. ., 
.. If .they are hold III&' a war or 
M!U'-_erU_ 'Job they .... , 
be ordered te keep It lw Utelr 
local...." .,.,.; If the 
bofrds determine their IOrv
lcs couhl be lIWlRd better 
e_where, they musi move In 
aeQOl'dauce wlUt board reo 
quilt, or order, If a request 
f.U, to produce the cle8ired 
ftHIla. 
• A man dJsrec~ tlle 
""'r.d order ilia, be lDducted 
larlhw.lt.h or, If be it not suit
able for mlUt.ar1 IOrvice. he 
• IM)" be . lined as much II 
.ll,. and (mPrilJoJled for II 
Ioac II five it'ears. 

.• Many peopie feel that it such, a 
~jIL1s ,passed, the United States 

fire 4-H Club Projecl-
By SldrleJ IIODber .. 

• The soil Is the basis oUile itself, 
and the kitchen and the home are 
the bases of organized domes.tic 
life. People are directly de
Pendent upon these two interests 
.in lite for their exist~nce, and tne 
en.tire human race constitute$ a 
~qmmon brotherhood t h r 0 ugh 
these "two factors, crop production 
and home making. Through these 
two Interests, boys' and girls' 4-H 
clu~ have developed. 
, The 4-H club work is a movement of great strength and its suc· 
cess is due mostly to the efforts of 
volunteer leaders, rural teachers, 
county supervisors of school:s, and 
• bost 'Of business and professional 
men and women who lIave given 
JIIIlerously of their leaderihip and 
itaanclal support. Through their 
Corta, '-H work ha' becom6 of 
INA nl'tional service. It is de
.aIpId 10 teach throlllh doing, and 
.Ie oriaNzed .to . promote bettft 

will no ionger be a democracy
but will become a dictatorship. 
The bill is violating our right of 
freedom they olaim. But the 
President claims that this is a na
tional emergency. If labor il' 80 

much in demand, why are there 
still so many unemploy«\? Why 
are war plants layiog off many of 
their workers? Mr. RooseveJt 
hasn't answered these queatiOll8. 
Why? Probably because he can't 
or because he doesn't wllnt to. 

iFlatly opposing work or fiaht 
leilslatlon, tbe A.F.L. md that 
the army aod navy are backiJli a 
':pres,6ure" drive ,for -a national 
service law. "Nobody':s kidding 
us," Lewis G. Hines, A.F.L. legis
lative representative, told the 
hoUie military committee. Many 
others believe tha t such a ~ill is 
ouly beiog used to frlibten people. 

What will.be the results if such 
a bill is passed? There will be 
much discontent .amoIli the people. 
Many lamilies will be broken up 
if they are forced to move to new 
localities and these localities will 
become crowded and there will be 
Slums and ill-health are results 
a shortage of sanitary homes. 
of congested living. Crowded 
cities or towns have a greater 
demand for limited goods, thus 
causing higher prices and e~tu
ally inflation. 

WlU Congress 'reauie this and 
drop. the bill? Oniy_ time. vd)l tell. 

14 Menih,sl in Spain 
John 'Vas in Spain!or 14 months. 

Durinjl that time he met Ernest 
Hemmingway, Langston Hughes 
and Andre.w Marty. 

"Marty js tbe arrogant man 
from Russia Nferred to in Hem
mingway's 'i'or Whom the Bell 
Tolls.' I saw them several times. 
I remember once Marty, Hem
mingway and I were on the eage 
of 'Madrid; we )Vere desperately 
hu1\ifY. So we klIled a bull and 
made stea'Ks. They w'eren't very 
~ood," 'he .smfled ruefully. 

'lJemltl&'Way Gotnc to Seed' 
"Hemingway was a verr prol1'\

ising YOUIli writer at one time." 
he remarked, "but he's going to 
seed. He's .got a lot of money and 
knows that whatever he writes and 
silins his name to will sell. His 
later pooks aren't up to the stand
.ard of 'The Sun Also Rises' and 
'To Have and to Have Not.' The 
lDslructJons are gJven and ideas 
are exchan!/ed. At these camps 

the development of character, ap
preciation of na'lure, and prid~ in 
rural lile and accomplishments 
are stressed. The young people 
are taught matters of finance, 
markeUng, 'and ex h i bit 1 n J. 
Thro~h 4-H club work, rural 
leadership Is devel~d. . This is 
one of the. objectives of t-H clubs. 

The ultb'nate objectives of 4-H 
work are a ,pr~rous, capabie, 
and contenied rural people, men 

practices in IIil'lculture and home and women who tind joy 'and sat
economics, and finer thlnp In lstactlon In 'cII'owilii crops and 
rural life; at the same time, it de- ralsi", anima1s, 'people who find 
veIops wholesome, Jnd\llltfioua, joy in the wild 11fe of for~st and 
public-spirited boys and girls. .tream, the . winds, the raIn an,d 

'fhe bqys an~ ,irIs take part the sal.l. . Another Jlijn of 4-R clubs 
in projects much the same as they Is to develop OD the farm and in 
are doina in their own hom~. The r,urBl . coDlInqni.Ues a cultured 
boys work on crop jlro(luctloD and w.horesome life with interests In 
the girls work C!D projects suCh IS the OJ,ttslct~ c~ity '15 well as 
cannini foods, inakini breed, aI\d tbe farm. At the 8ame time numer
sew!",. The boys' aJ;Id &Irla .. trJve· ous accompllshments are made in 
to do as well u thl!J can because crOp production and home mak
contesl8 are held and Iwarda are In,. .It il qulte Intpoeslble to esti
made to the winners. A. they ob- mite the immeDle 'amount of iood 
tain better produc.ta and mote the clubs have accompllshed. Time 
knowledae, the lnformaUon i. and aiain older people on farms 
passed on to other farm people. have had their eyes opened to 
The new ideas are distributed by valuable Improvements of results 
means of printed lnstrlll<tiODS, field obt.ained by ~eir sons and 
meettngS, demonstratims, and per· d"ii8hlers. Yes, the combination 'of 
Jonal dlrecijon. raid \eader:s mak~ trained healls, skilled 'hana&, 8)'11)

this el!ucaUon qpen to all tartner.. I/athetic Marta, . and strone Dodles 
l1sua1Iy once a year represent)- J.l%'ftIare ~ou8and. Of club mem

tlftll at the · ditferilit '4..f1 Olubs 'bers't.or 'the: jreat American ide'al 
meet at camps for I week where -Un! Anie,ltln 'dttzen: 

horrors ot the Spanish war got 
under his skin; he'd never seen 
anything like tt before." 

Descr ibing some of the fellows 
with him, John told of a Negro 
boy from .Georgia wbo was one of 
his generals. "He was tremendous 
in size, brainy and a first rate 
fighter. He'd carry a 50-caliber 
machine gun arow1d aU day as 
easily as the rest of us would a 
~atlsack. H,e relt ltta\ fa~~sm 
was a' lJad lhrni no matter where 
it was-and Spain was his chance 
to fight it, 

Spain Picturesque 
"Spain !is picturesque, beautiful, 

legendary," John commented, "I 
was in Madrid three times and in 
Bafcelona once. Sa w a few bull 
fights. They aren't as bad as the 
Americans th ink. The bulls are 
in such good shape that you don't 
teel sorry for them. And there's 
a real techniqUe for the bull
fighter. He knows the various 
moves to make, but i£ he makes a 
certain move just to save himself, 
he is considered a coward. 

"Wheo we went trough tbe 
towns, jf the people were on our 
side, they would throw paeties 
and danoes [or us. We dIdn't 
fight all of the time." Even at that 
John made his eidt with an in
jured knee, a shoulder wound and 
a bad eye. 

Not a Local War 
"It wasn't II local war in Spain," 

John lftaitltail'Js, "If we had taken 
care of t1\at, we wouldn' t have the 
present conflict to worry about. 
The retreat back to Ebro river was 
really a forerunner of the sands 
of Dunkirk. We had no air power, 
no tanks, no support for the 
ground troops, no cover for retreat. 
Like Mussblini, Franco didn't 'have 
much. v,:e should have finished 
him O'ff. But tnat affair will open 
up again someday; the Spaniards 
haven't forgotten it ." 

Leaving Spain was no simple 
matter. John was stranded there 
for some time Waiting for action 
on his case. !\ut since he had been 
smuggled into the country, his 
own country would clo nothing. 

Diplomatic Gestures 
"The only answers I received 

were mere diplomatic gestures. 
F4taUy, however, a famous mil
lionaire signed a $25,000 check to 
bring my bunch back. I can't tell 
you the man's name; it's dyna
mite." 

He returned to the United States 
on the lie de France and arrived 
19 months after his Original de
parture. 

There was a ShOl t. interim be
tween wars-and then the flare-up 
In "Europe brought Atherica into 
the war and John into uniIorm 
once more. 

~D' to Africa 
This lime he was sent to Africa. 

Ite Served with 41st engineers and 
arrived in Liberia in June, 1942. 
Later he went tq North Africa 
where he remaIned until the fall 
of Africa to the 1I11i8\l. 

"We were in t.l\e thick pf It most 
of the time," John relates. "We 
made bridges. blew up railroad 
tracks. d r ~ g g~ d Ilupplies on 
beaches, 'backed up the IrIf,antry." 

Durini the Afcican cantpalgn, 
John saw some ' of the top men 
in t'he war-Gen. Dwight Eisen
hower; the Idng ot Entland, Gen. 
Henri Giraud, Sir . Harold 'Alelt-' 

ander and Felix Eboue, governor
general of French West Africa. 

Slx Months In Liberia 
John spent six months in Li

beria and found it a very interest
ing place. 

"The Negroes in Liberia have 
a strong caste system," he said. 
"It's built on the EUropean pattern 
on a basls of color. The lightest 
a l'e the educators, the doctors; the 
darkest are of the low working 
class. The rich are very, very rich, 
but the poor are dreadfully POOl'. 

"WJves were inexpensive, could 
be bought for two dollars. For five 
dollars you could buy a princess 
or at least a duchess. 

African Music 
"Heard a lot of their music. 

The African patterns are different 
than the European. The Europeans 
specialize in harmony, while the 
Africans stress rhythm. It's amaz
ing whllt intt'icate rhythms they 
can produce on a small tom-tem. 

"The Zulus, most warlike, most 
indenpendent, most jntl)lligelit of 
the Ab'ican tribes have been vIr
tually k1llcd out - just like the 
Sioux Indians in this country. The 
Sudanese are almost gone, too. 

Danrer From Disease 
"Dangel' from disease is '!P~at. 

They have a little red ant that 
looks like a centipede. U's a blood 
sucker and if it gels through yO'ur 
skin it will head for an artery and 
kill you. We used to wear asbestos 
breeches, jackets anti hoods to 
keep them off, but those out1ils 
werc so hot we could only keep 
them on aboul 15 minutes at a 
time. 

"Then there's elephantitis \~b.ich 
Is ca used from the tsetse fly. The 
disease makes a plll·t of the body 
swell up many times its original 
size. r have seen little children 
with their heads all puffed up 
and their bodies thin and wasted. 
It seems to take all the strength 
from lhe unaffected parts. The 
natives have found nO' cure for it, 
although they are adept at curing 
their other JUs." 

Went to Englan!! 
After the .fall of Africa, John 

went lo England [01' five months. 
'rhere he was hospitalized and 
given a rest. 

"The English treated us very 
well," he said. "They gave no evi
dence of having II color bar. We 
went all over, to Picadilly Cirous, 
Covent Garden, St. James theater. 
I saw Robert Donat at Cambridge 
in a series of Shakespearean re
vivals. He was very, very geod. 

"The English are pe~al 
play-goers as the Americans are 
movie-goers. There is more op
portunlty there to see good drjl1llll 
constantly. Here it.is a questton 
of what's the hit show or who's 
the big stal', but In England the 
play's the thlng." 

Shipped to Sicily 
But the Soldier's recess was 

brief and he was next shll>ped off 
to Sicily. Alter that relatively 
short campaign, he !perlt 15 
months in Italy with the Fifth 
army . 
. "Those batlles were touih'er," 
John ad mit s. "The Gennans 
fought we 11, and we ' had t.c1o tew 
men, too few supplies, too 11ttle 
of everything. The mountains 
were terrific and they were' evet'y
where." 

Jt!hn was ' with Gch. · Mark 
Clark and whlle in Italy he law 

King George VI of England and 
Sir Harold AlexandeT again as 
~ell as the Duke of Kent and 
Premier Bodolio. 

Betarned to u. S. 
In the tall of '44 he was sent 

back to the slates by govermnent 
order. After another session with 
the hospitals, this time at San An
tonlt! anel Ft. Leonard Wood, John 
emerged as a eNilian. The next 
step' was l'elisterinlt fO'r the sec
ond semester in the University of 
Iowa. PrevibU5 experi!!nce: a yea\' 
or so at Drake university and 18 
months at' the Art institute in 
Chicago back in' the 'lll)s. 

The tact that he lived two wars 
at close rante naturaUy makes 
war and tM issues at stake of 
dee~st interest t6 this returned 
veteran. 

'BII!~1' 
"We're' goon, to have to' make 

it a ti'tt~ clearer just wha't. tbe 
word 'demotra'CY' means," he said, 
with a shake of his head. "We'U 
have to give a more definite 
answer than we did in Greece. It 
seem's to me that Mr. Churchill's 
political ideas lag far behind 
thOSll of the common man both in 
and out of ttre ranks. 

"You're rlgh't, I've ~ a lot of 
the world-but you wouldn' t want 
to see it the way I did. Sure, we 
were treated all right. and the 
American soldier Is pretty well 
liked-but no one likes it Ii you 
occupy bis country very lon-g. 

swtnt TOWSI'd llealh1m 
"When these G. I.'s get back, 

they're going to have definite 
ideas about everything," he pre
dicts. "Some of the things they 
are going to say will be very SUI'

prising, but they should be hellrd. 
They'll have a lot to say about 
art and the thealer. There'll be a 
lot of reform-a general upsurge 
of good plays, good acting, good 
directing. 

There'll be an upward swing to
ward realism tbat is a little more 
the real stuff of tragedy and 
comedy. Naturalism will decllne. 
The theater will express the fun
damental emotions in II broader 
sense, and aoting will be better 
than the peep-hole variety we 
now have." 

Future Plans 
In discussing his future plans, 

'the seasoned actor speaks in terms 
of continents rather than of cities. 
"I want to go to Russia," he says. 
"From the pro d u c t ion stand
point that coUll'tTy is head and 
shoulders above o'thers. I want to 
go to Iceland, South America and 
England. In England there are 
wonderful opporttrnities for young 
people >interested in the theater. 
Companies wIth large repertOires 
travel all over and give experl
en.ce to new actors. 

"I want to get stal'ted as quick
ly liS pOSSible," he said, with a 
characteristic restlessness, "I'd 
like to take a crack at 'CyranO',' 
'Petruccio', 'The Man Who Fought 
the Windmills,' and po s sib 1 y 
'Macbeth.' " 

What with experience gained in 
pre-waT acting, tbe opportunity 
w·aT o'fi.ered to study genuine 
human emotions and reactions 
and a college background, the 
fdtu're won't have a c han c'e 
against John Smith. The odds >ate 
all in his favor that that historic 
name 'will-tn the no't too distant 
future-be blazing 10rth from the 
marqUees of the world's ' most fa
mous theaters. 

cruiser 'SiouX t."ty' 
WASHINGTON (AP) - [' h e 

name of "S16UX City" will be given 
consit!eration wlien it becomes 
neceiSary to assign nanies (0 ad
difional cruiSers, the navy h'as in
formed RepJ'esentat/ve Hoeven 
(R" Iowa). 

'Hoeven aslled the navy several 
m~nth's ago to name a naval ves
sel :fn honor of Sioux City, and re
newed bis request recently. 
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itol. ing building. 

7:30 p . m. American Chemical Menllay, March 28 
society, Iowa chapter; address by 8 p. m. Dance recital by lhe 
Dr. C. A. Getz, room 314 chemls- Ostas, Macbride auditorium. 
try-pharmacy building. Tuesday, March 27 

-II p. m. University play, Univer- 12 m. ProfessiO'nal Women'. 
sity theater. Luncheon, University club. 

(11' .... IItformaUoa rennslaa date. beyond thli aebedliJe, _ 
........ itCllll .... ornce of tbe Prelldnt. Old C.plteL) 

lOW A UNION 
MU81C ltooM 8CIII!DULIt 

Monday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9, 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Wednesday-1l-2, 4. 6, 7-9. 
Thursday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Friday-1l-2, 8-5, 6-8. 
Saturday-11-4. 
Sundaj-1-8 p. m. 

FaLl) IIOUR 
Stlll'l'errts altd faculty muJlt ar

ranll! fnr locker. before II p. m. at 
the fteldl7otlli!. 

I\ll universIty men mil)' Ulle tbe 
field b'OUBe floO'r! and facUlties 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They muBt be 
drened in ret\llatloll 11m SUit ot 
black ihm'ts, white Ihirt, md rub
ber-.oIe4 om .hoel. 

I!. G. 8ClaM.,.. 

WOMEN'S RECRt.:ATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-'\i :30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday. 
Thursday and F'riday. 

10 II . m.-12 M . Saturday 
Recreational swimming periods 

are open to all women stUdents, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
graduate students and administra
tive staff member~. Students 
should present their identification 
cards to the matron for admittance .. 

M. GLAD1'S SCOTT 

CHILDREN'S AR.T EXJDBIT 
An exhibit of childl'en's art is 

being shown in the main corridors 
of the art building until March 27. 
The work was done by children in 
the uni versity experimental schoois 
from junior-primary to eighth 
grade. 

EDNA PATZIG 
Instruotor 

MUSEUM OF NATURAL 
HISTORY 

In order to save coal and co' 
operate in the "brownout" t.he 
museum will be closed Sunday 
until 1 o'clock until further notice. 
It will be open from 1 o'clock until 
5 o'clock and the custodian will 
be there to show visitors the ex
hibltr 

H ... ~ DILJ. 
Director 

RlGBLANDERS PRACTICiC 
SCHEDULE 

Ttn!!!l'day 4-5 p. m. pipers. 
Wednesday- 4-5:30 p. m. drum

mers. 
ThUTsday 4-5:30 p. m. everyone. 

amination wni be given in room 
314 Shaeffer hall Sat u r day 
morning, April 7, 'from 10 to 12. 
Application must be ma'de before 
April 2 by SignlDg the sheet posted 
on the buLletin board outsidp 
room 307, Shaef[er hall. 

• DEPARTMENT OF 
ROMANCE LANGUAGI!!! 

WEDNESDAY EVENING MUSIC 
BOUlt 

The public is inv ited to attend 
a chamber concert by the faclihy 
quintet who will present a modern 
program Inoludlng works [or clar· 
ioet and strings by H. F . MeJls and 
Edward Burlingame Hill, and .. 
string trio by Roger Goeb. The 
concert will be played in the north 
rehearsal hall at 8 p. m. Wednes· 
day, March 21, and will be broad· 
caSt ' by WSUI. 

ADDISON ALSPACH 

CDRISTIAN SCIENCE 
ORGANIZATION 

Christian Science Organization 
wi! hold its regular weekly meet
ing Wednesday evening, March 21, 
at '7 :15 in room 110, Schaeffer hali. 
Those interested are invited to It· 
tend. 

Rum JEFFEIlSON 
Seere&arr 

CANDIDATI8 POll DEGlU!E8 
An students who expect \0 reo 

ceive a degree or certificate at the 
April 2.'2 Commencement 1;\\\)\1\\\ 
make formal applicatioh Immedl· 
ately In the office of the Registrar, 
University hall . 

HARRY U. BARNIB 
1terIstnr 

CO~ENCEMENT INVITA
TIONS 

Students graduating at the i\tIril 
CommencemenC may order invill
tions at the Alumni office, Ol~ 
Capitol. Orders must be placed by 
l2m., March 24. Invitations are 
6 cents each and cash should ac
company order. 

F. G. H1GBEI 
Director of Con'VocatloDl 

BACONIAN LECTURE VOLUMB 
The volume containing the 

Baconian lectures for the current 
year is now off the press and may 
be obtained from the office of 
publlcations. The price is one dol
lar. 

Dt.:AN CARL E. SEASHOIlI 
The Graduate colIece 

WILLIAM M)AMSON 
Pipe MaJor 

STUDENT ART SALON 
The annual Student Art salon 

will open in the mam lounge of 
LAFEVRt: MEMORIAL PRI~E Ilowa Union Sunday, March '25 

SPEECH OONTESt' from 3 to 5 p. m , The exhibition 
The prelimllTlll'Y contest (or the wil~ continue th~ough ~pril 2 8.od 

La1evre Memorial prize will be agam from A;prll 9-19. All stu
held Tuesday, April a. at 7 :30 p. m. dents are inVIted to submit \Vorl! 
All freshmen who are candidates at Iowa Union desk or at the Art 
for the prize' should call at Schaef- o~ice before March 1~. Entri~ 
fer hali, room 13, for detailed in- will be judged and quality awards 
structions for the contest. made. 

BEATRICE 'MINTZ PROF. ntANKLIN H. KNOWER 
Speech n.n.rtmeut 

CAMERAOLUB 
The Spring Photography salon 

presented by the Camera club wll1 
be on display in the main audi
torium of the art building through 
March 24. 

It. PADGHAM 
President 

STUDENt' OOMMll.'TEEt: 
The student committee on stu

dent affairs will meet in room 9, 
Ol'd Capitol, at 4 o'clock Thursday 
afilernoon. 

GORDON CHIUSTENSEN 
Secretary 

ZION SERVICE 
The mid-week Lenten service 

announced for this Wednesday at 
the Zion Lutheran church has been 
canceiled. 

REV. A.C.nMHL 

INSURANCE JOBS 
Graduating women 4ntere&ted It! 

jobs in the ,field of insurance ad· 
justing with the Liberty Mutual 
lnsurance company should contact 
a representative of that company 
on Wednesday, March 21. ' Inler· 
views may be scheduled lor tM't 
day In the reception room C1f the 
office of student affairs . 

HELEN f'O(JIlT 
AnI"taDt Dlftctor 01 

stuten\ lUI ..... 

INTBK· VARSITY' OHRISnAN' 
FELLOWSHIP 

The Inter-Varsity Christi'n ttI
lowshlp win meet at '8 'p. m. Fri
day In 207, Scblieffer hall. Cadet 
nurses will be in cm. of the 
program. 

G.GA"'" 
Prurram ChatrmAn 

• 

Dicit Baxter, Adv. Mir. ftlNCII EXDlNA'AON 
F.ntered as seconi:l clus mall 

SCOt.A.RSHlPS 
Students ",ialhng to he consid

ered for a partial tuition exemp
tion, Carr scholatship, or La Verne 
Noyes scholarship during the sum
mer sesSion must have the apPli
cation or renewal on fUe tn the 
office of student affairs before It 

matter at the postolfice at Iowa The Ph. D. Frehch readlrfg e:lC.~ 
City. Iowa, unt!er tbe ael of con
srellS 1)f March '2, 1879. 

TEtEi>HONES 
Ludendorff Brlelge 

Editof;tal Office ....................... .'41112 · PARIS, Wednesday (AP)-Maj . 
Soelety OtrJce .............. ............ . :4193 Geo. C. R. Moore, chief eDgineer 
~u mess Office ........................ 4191 in the European theater of opel1l-

SubscrlpllDll I1ltes-By mail $5 tions, declared today that the 
Per yeari by cltrrler, .15 cents r~id expansion of the 'Amerlcan 
weekly, " Il. per year. bridgehead east of tM Rhine made 

:t'he Associated Press is excJu- It unnll!Cessary to try to rebuJld ihe 
sl~ty -ehtitleft to 1]lIe for reptibli- collapsed Ludendorff bridge. 
~tlon of W1I ht!WII. t!hrpa1chel1 The brIdge could tie rebuilt If 
credited 'to ·it or not otb&t"wIl8 necessary, but It Is no 10J1i~r 
Credited In thia paper and '1110 needed he said suge',sting 'that 
tI\e loeal neWl! publl*hed ~eretn, the UnitclJ State~ FIrst atroy !'lOW 

WlDN£80MY , MA&CIIIl 'K5 had enoulih pontoon brIdges to 
> _ •• t . •. ' . assure .UCCHI ot operations; 

J 

noon, March 31. . 
.OBERT L. BALLAJllftNI 

Secretary to COIDIDlUee 
on 8 taelell\ Aid 

TIlANSII'I!R oaIENTA'l'ION 
All transfer orientation leaden 

atid assistants are rectu'ired to at
tend tM training school In "'It· 
bride auditorium thil afternoon .t 
4 o'c10<'k. 
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Water Safety Courses 
To Begin March 26 

, Accentuation on Recreation r to Be Theme 
Of YWCA Hospital Service Meeting 

Additional-

Museum 
Exhibits 

7 S Women Enter 
Intramural Swimming 
Meet Set for Tonight 

I for se\'eral years that Seals club 
members have been allowed tc
enter. The membera of the clut

I who are not competin, will be th~ 

1
0fficials. Joan Wheeler, president 
of the club, will be In l"harle 01 
the meet. 

Red Cross to Open 
Instructors' Training 
Series in Gymnasium 

The Johnson Coun ty chapler o( 
the Red Cross is offering a course 
for water sarety instructors, be
ginning March 26, according to 
Prof. Gladys Scott, !;hairman of 
the Water Saf~ty committee of 
the local chapter and Instructor 
in physical education at the uni
versity. 

The COUI·5e consists of 
lhree-hour sessions and will meet 
on March 26, 28, 30, April 3 and 
5 at 7 p. m. The classes will be 
held at. the women's gymnasium. 
Mr. Wheeler Van Steinburg, field 
representative from the midwest
ern area Red Cross om will 
cond uct the cou rse. 

Educational Prorram 
Among Red Cross services aTe 

lhe water safety and first aid edu
cational programs. The number of 
persons available who al'e quali
fied to supervise at swl ,nming 
areas and to give swimming in
struction is decreasing sleadily. 
Yet the need for such instruction 
is as great as ever. A study (rom 
the armed service showed that 
less than 20 per cent of lhe men 
entering service could swim cf
fectlvely. In order to give the 
greatest opporlunity ror safely 
and tor learning of swimming 
skillS during the summer swim
ming season, more persons are 
needed who are trained in watel· 
safety techniques. 

Candidates' Q.utlllficatlons 
The course is open to anyone 

who holds a senior WaleI' sa rely 
certificate issued within the last 
lhree years. Candidales musl be 
ut least 19 years of age and any
one already hoi din g an in
structor's cerlHicale may review 
the course tor a renewal of that 
certlficate. 

The members of the WaleI' 
Safety committee of the Johnson 
counly chapter are Prof. David A. 
Armbruster or the physical edu
cation department for men; Mrs. 
Wilma Smith, instruclor oC physi
cal education for womcn at City 
high school here and Prot Gladys 
Scott of the women's physical edu
cation department. 

Firs t-Aid Instructloll 
Mr. Van Steinberg will also 

conduct a course fpr first aid in
structors while in Iowa City. This 
course likewise consists of live 
three-bour sessions, meeting at 7 
p. m. March 27, 29, April 2, 4, and 
6. These classes will meet at. lhe 
women's gymnasium also. 

TO WED 

IN 

APRIL 

fR. AND MRS. Frank Adams of Celt, MD., &nnoun e the en,a,ement 
ond approachinr marrla&,e of their dllu &,htel', Maloaxea, to First Ueut. 
E. G. Boll of Fl. BenninK, Ga. The weddln&' will take place early In 
April In Iowa Cily. At pre ent, Mis Ada ms Is the hOllsl!&'ue t of her 
brother.ln-Iaw and sister. Mr. and I\lrs. Vlr",1 opeland ot North 
Liberty. A rraduate of Ity hl&'h school III Blue Eye, Mo .• MI Ada"" 
attended the University of Iowa. and I'raduated trom Hannlbal·La 
Grange colJeKe In Hannibal, 10. he wa formerly employed as a 
clinical secretary In nlverslty ho pltal and later at. chick General 
hosplt.al In linton. 1. 1 utenant Boll I a. Kraduale of Marshall hl&'h 
school In Minneapolis, 1\1lnn., and attended the niverslty of Minne
sota. De served wllh the cotll h Rerlment known as "The Ladlel 
From Hell" and tbe R. A. F. early In tbe war and lat r tran ferred to 
the United tat~s army parachule troops where he rved in ,he 
European theater 0' war. lie ha be n III ev II major eampal&1\S and 
has been a.Wllrcled til Purple It art, liver tar and Pr Idnllal Unn 
clt.aUolI. 

Mary Catherine Griffin 10 Become Bride 
Of Corp, William Kessel This Morning 

In a double ring ceremony, Mory 
Catherine Griffin, dnuihter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Griffin, 623 E 
Burlingt.on street, will become the 
bride of Corp. William Kessel, son 
of Mr.. Margoret Kessel. 28 W. 
Park I'oad, at 8 o'clock this morn
ing in SI. Patrick's church. The 
RI. Rev. Msgr. P. J. O'Reilly will 
read the vows of the ceremony. 

The matron-ot-honor wiU be at
tired in a ro e cr pe dress, with 
which he will wear brown ac
ceSSories ond a corsage of white 
roses. 

For her dau"hter's weddin" 
Mrs. GriWn has selected a dress
maker suit at powder blue wool, 
complemented wllh black acces
sori . The bride"room's moth r 
has also chosen a powder blUe en
semble with black acces aries, and 
each will have a corsage at roses. 

RecepUon tor 30 

The bil meeting of the year lor 
YWCA Hospital Service Un
limited members will be loda, at 
" o'clock In the YMCA I'04Ims ot 

I Iowa Union with Dr. R. L. J ackson 
of the Children's hospital sllft 
plaelng the "Accentuation on Ree
r aUon ." 

In adding up the ~re tor the 
work accompli hed this pa I year 

I by the YWCA women at both the 
Childen's hospital and the Convel
lescent Home, Dr. Jackson will ex
PI' the viewpoint of the entire 
hospital starf. 

Weeilly SehecJtale 
The Hospital Service Unlimited 

group of the YWCA has been car
ryin, on a creat variety ot activ
Ities (or the hospitalized children. 
A weekly schedule Is carried out 
In which YWCA women entertain 
the children every Wednesday 
night with lames and son, under 
the leadership oC ''ran Arthur, 
A3 at Hampton. Saturday morn
Ings the children learn crllft work 
directed by Rose Marie EMley, A3 
of New Boston, Ill ., and eaeh Sun
day student.s working with Mary 
Ellen West, A2 of Iowa City. pre
par II Sunday school program. 

Throuchout the week YWCA 
women assist the rea:ulnr staff 
teachers at the hospital by work
in, wl!.h the Individual paUents 
in their homework. and ano!.her 
,roup of YWCA women literally 
"adopt" the children when they 
make rea:u!ar v Its to 8 particular 
child durin, the week to brl,hten 
a weary day for the bed-rldd n 
patients wi!.h talk, storl ond 1 t
t r-wrllin,. 

Movi hown 
Movies are shown three Um s a 

week for the patient.s with tIlmll 
supplied lhrou,h t.be university 
visual education prorram and 
eho n by Patricia Jansen, At of 
Davenport. Another YWCA mem
ber, Betty Underbrink, A3 of 
Jacksonvllle, JI1., assists the hos
pital librarian twice a week In 
,oing lhe round at the tour chil
dr n's wards and she also conducts 
a child ern'. story hour once a 
week for children at the Ceneral 
hospital. 

The special parties committee 
under the I adershlp of Harriet 
Arnold, A2 of Valparaiso, Indiana, 
present a pro .... am of entertain-

Preceding the service, Mrs. Wil
liam Condon, organist, will pre
sent nuptinl selections and will 
play the traditional wedding 
marches. Aftcr the ceremony, a reception Brown's Bwlness college. Re-

Attending the bridl'l as malron for 30 gue t.s will be given in the cently she has been employed as 
of honor will be Mrs. Frank Boyd Hotel JeUer ·on. Centering the bookkeeper ot the Johnson County 
Ot lawn City. Serving as best serving table will be a two-tiered Creamery company. 
man will be Sergt. Edward Kriz, wedding cak surrounded wlth Corporlll Kes el was also arad-
and ushers will be Frank Boyd and bouquet.s of sprini flowers. uated tram St. Pat.rick's hilh 
Arlo Rogers. both of Iowa City. Later the couple will leave on school lind has recently returned 

Powde~ B1u Wool a brier wedding trip to Chicago to the slates after 37 months' serv-
The bride has selected a two- and for traveling the bride has ice in the European theater. 

piece street-length dress of pow- selected a two-piece dress of navy Out-ot-Iown guesls Ilt the wed
del' blue wool crepe, designed blue, trimmed In while. Her acces- din, will include Mr. and Mrs. 
wilh a bolero and three-quarter sories will be navy blue, and she Clifford Johnson of Grinne11, 
length sleeves. Black accessories will wear n lardenlo corsage. Ser,t. Ted McLaughlin of Clinton 
and a gardenia cor oge will com- The brld Is a ,raduate ot St. and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ke el 

ment OOIlSisUn, of children's song 
skit.s and dances complete with 
party d~ralions and favors in 
keeping with the ,pecial day cele
brated thllt month on the Satur-
day before each hoUday. Homer R. Dill, museum director_ 

eoa"alMDeJd J'recn.m has announced th addlUon f 
A slmJlar program of activities n w xhlbit.s in th unlversJty 

Is carrIed out at the Convalescent mu um. Added to th ph nt 
Home under the dir Uon of exhibit in Birdh 11 we satyr
Bonita I..IInslng, A3 at Iowa City. tro,opan Ir m the Hima! yu, a 
Beth Snyder, A4 of San Antonio, white-eared ph a nt from Tibet, 
Tex., ts chairman ot the Hospltlll a Japan .. n from Japan, an 
Service Unlimited procram. Impi n from India 

Barbara Brunell, Jean Downar, \ (rom Chin . 
A I of C,erlng. Neb.. an~ Nalla An Indian de d leat butterfly 
Hu,er WIll usher for today s meet- was added to the exhIbit showinl 
Inl. Bonita Lanain, Is In char, mimicry in nature. This butterfly 
of rerre hments. with Its wlnp open Is a beautHul 

Interviews to Begin 
For Insurance Jobs 

A representative of the Liberty 
Mutuallnsurllnce company wlll be 
at the office of student affairs to
day to Int rvlew crllduatin, 
women who ml,ht be Inler ted in 
job in the field of insurance ad
justin,. 

speclmell, but cl it cl ely re-
mbl a d ad I af. The exhibit 

I h been arran,ed to how the 
bullern, In both ttitud . 

AnOlh r bird xhlbit b the 
court.shlp dl play o( th red-
shafted woodpeck r . This bird 
ImBar to the ,old-shafted wood-

118-124 South CUnIOn St. 

Seventy-fiv univeraitT women 
have en t ere d the intramural 
swimmin, meet which is beiDa 
held at the women', tymnaslum 
toni,ht at 7: 15 o'elock. This meel 
and the 1 n I ram u r a I bowlln .. 
lournam Dt whim ends this week 

re the two final inlnlmural ron
t U of the year. 

The top two eonUndinc teams 
In the Jwimmin, meet are Alpha 
Delta Pi with .1 entrl and Delli 
Delta Delta with 12 enttl . 

A special ela ha. been ar-
raneed for those lirl's lIt'ho have 
entered and belon.. to the SHIs 
club. This year Is the first time 

peckers which Is familiar 1.0 Jowa 
bird-lovers. 

Slrel Ion of two animals have 
also bee n a c qui red by th 
museum. The first Is ot the mlU
tory monke7 from Tlmbuclttoo, 
and the other the skeleton of a 
pena:uin from the south pole. 

The S""immel'S are divided Inlo 
four classes, belioners, Intermedi
ates, advanced and seals. Each 
person enterina: the meet tried out 
and was c1ass1fied accord in.. to 
her abillt)' . 

The public is invited to attend 
the meet but du to the limited 
number of aU av 11 ble evel'7-
one urged to come early to 
ch r her houslna unit on to vic
tory. 

MOORE'S 
TEAROOM 

13 So_ Dubuque 

For Excellent Food 

Phon. 9607 

STRU8-WAREHAM The Liberty Mutual Insuran e 
company trllins women who ,,0 
into this work lit their home otcice 
In Boston and then continue a 
thorou,h J nsurnnce educaUon in 
small, lu~rvised .... ouP! at. branch 
offices located in the lar,er citi . 

l OIH' rit/J', D par/mt,,1 l OT - E.I. 1867 

The work of an Insurance ad
juster Involve3 meeting nd dls
cussini clolms with doctors, Inw
yers Dnd other professlonnl people. 

Camera Club Chooses 
Three Best Pictures 

In Print Competition 

Print competiUon was held tor 
members of the Camera club Tues
day nl'ht In room 6 of the Ceol
o,y bulldlnl. 

From the prln submitted three 
prite prints were chos n nd liv 
honorable mentions. "Thru th 
Glass" by Prof. H. L. Dean of th 
botany deparlmenti "Sprln,," by 
Bert Martin, and "Rock Creek 
Park" by Mrs. Phillip Meechem 
were cho n as the prize winnln, 
prints. The five honorable men
tions were: "How Am 1 Doin," by 
B rt Martin; "Moonll,ht Sonata." 
R. Pad,ham; " At You Klddin,," 
Professor Delln and " Iowli Sky
scraper" and "Speaklnl at OperD
tions," Mrs. Meechem. 

Plans were made for the next 
meeUnl to be held Aprll 2 In the 
,eololY bulldini. At. !.hIs Ume rib
bons will be aWlirded to those 
whose prints were In the top nln 
selected. A practice portnit se -
slon will also be held lit this meet
In" and 811 members are uried to 
brin, their cameras. 

BARRET 
ment. 

• 

New Costume 

Jewelry 
For Easter, Spring and Summer 

Here are the bright new Id8Q4 01 the new 
IIeCDOn. Sparkling piece. of ,ewelry to pin 

on your suit lapel, adorn your neck, your 
hair. your earl .or let dangle from your 

wrist .•• channa to add to your spring elegancel 

CHOKERS-o! ery.tal or .Imul-
lated pearle. 'US 

CHOKER PEARLS and bracelets to 
match. '1.11 and Up 

JRTDESCENT PEARLS AND EAR
RINGS. Sets .t-

NEW PASTEL PEARLS to 
summer costumes. 

• 

of sterlin, silver. An eUective hair adorn

'I." 
COMB SETS-studd d with pearls ; I cherished addition 

lor coiffure adornment. Set-- ,1.41 

BROOCHES set wllh rhin tones In tloral patterns. 
,S.'7 and Up 

To be eligible for enrollment 
prospective instructors must have 
completed the Red Cross advanced 
llrst aid course and be at least 20 
years of age. Persons receiving 
certificates at the end of the 
course will be quali[led to teach 
Red Cross first aid courses. 

plete her ensemble. Patrick's high chool and attended at Brighton. 
--------~~----------------~~------.------------------------~---- STRUB'8-Flnt FJ_ 

The Far Off Hills-
C. F. Mighell and Mr. Fred 

Lewis are serving as co-chairmen 
of the first aid committee. 

Anyone wishing to enler eilher 
course, wbo bas not already made 
application, may call Professor 
Scott at the universily women's 
gymnasium. 

Irish Play Pleases Firsl Highler Audience 

{StUdents in Hospital! 
Kathleen Beasley, G of Arring

ton, Tenn.-Isolation 
Richard Emmons, A2 of Clinton 

- Ward C32 
Nancy Dunlap, Al of Cuyahoga 

Falls, Ohio-Isolation 
Rosemary Reid, A2 of Washing-

ton, D. C.-Ward C43 . 
Jeanne Schlabach, NI l\f Dav

enport-Isolation 

'8:1' Marilee Born 
A talenled group of student 

actors played capably to a large 
and atlentive opening night. audi
ence in last night's University 
thealer production of "The Far 
Ofr Hills" by Lenox Robinson. 

Everylhing last. there- olmost 
The acting was o( an especially 
high cal iber, the settings were 
authentic, lhe costuming appro
priate, the lighting good. But the 
play itself, the play which is ac
tually the heart of any production, 
left a lot to be desired. Although 
entettaining, amusing, and rather 
smoolh in tempo, there was no 

real meat for the teeth of actors 
such as Iowa can proudly boast. 

Parliculorly convlncinl were 
the acting and makeup of Harold 
Hansen as Clllncy, a middle-aged 
man wilh failing eyesight. Clancy 
becomes more and more disturbed 
as the first act proceeds. Besides 
the worry resulting Irom his im
paired vision, he Is furlher dis
tressed by the fact that Marlon, a 
dOmineering and pious daughter, 
portrayed very skillfully by Betty 
;Lord, has discouraged his two 
best friends from coming to visit 
him. Marinn insists, saying that 
the two friends, O'Shaughnessy 

TO LET YOU KNOW IWO'S A LONG WAY FROM HOME 

tyPICALLY AMERICAN are the sign posts erecled '8.crou !.he chaln of lstanc:18 now captured or Uberaled 
by U. S. forces, and example of tile Yanks' prowess in maridnr their whereaboula la thla .mall board 
tacked up on Iwo Jlma. Three Marine. crouch in a. Iiltenlng poet dug In the laland'. calfee .-round 
land8, but they tQok time from lighting !.he worst battle !.he Leathemecka luIve encountered ID the 
Pacillc to calcula.le mathematically on jOlt how far from home they were. The .ta.te of New York II .. 
8,100 miles away, while their destination, Tokyo, la jOlt 81lrbtly lIIore than "aroQlld the comer." 'l'b1a ,. 
la 811 01l1clal lJnltec\ Sta.te. Coa.t G..@!'~ IiMlJo,rapl!! .... I • ' i-C'M En. ' (l!!C~"';"uJ) I 

and Delaney, are town loafers who 
wlll ,ive the Clancy home a bad 
name and ruin the matrimonial 
chances of the two younger slslers. 
Clancy protests that lhey are 
decent men and harmless ones. 
But matlers become complicated 
and he Is lorced to aSk them to 
leave early the next time they call 
and is allowed only a small 
amount of whiskey for them. 
Bemoanin, the loss of the fine 
Irish hospitality which the Clancy 
home had once proffered, the 
father later con[jdes his troubles 
to Susie TYnan, Merline Case, an 
old friend who decides to help 
him. With the ellger encoura,e
ment of "Pet" and "Ducky", the 
younger Clancy girls, Susie engin
eers a wedding between Clancy 
and herself. Now. with her father 
well taken ca re of, or soon to be, 
Marian Is free to enter the con
vent. 

The second act takes place in the 
,irIs' bedroom where "Pet." and 
"Ducky" are discussing the antici
pated outcome of Susie's attempt 
to help Clancy. I n the middle of 
their conversation, Ellen, the maid, 
comes in to tell them about her 
newest "younl man." Nancy Hole 
as Ellen is vibrant and as arous
in, as anyone in the entire calt. 
Susie then comes into the room 
and tells the Jirls Clancy aDd she 
are to be married. An effective 
scene of .. lad bedlam ensues-the 
girls think they see in the marria,e 
freedom lor themselves lrom the 
strict supervision of their slsler. 
When Marian and Clancy come In 
and Marian Is remjnded that now 
she will be able to become a nun, 
her reluctance Is obvious. She hila 
upon the Idea that the ,iris need 
her too much for her to leave, 
even !.hoUCh Susie haa agreed to 
take over their education. It il 
tlnally decided that Susie and 
Clancy wlll live in Susie's home 
and Marian and the ,lrls will con
tinue livin, in the Clancy home. 

Two men charmed tbrouihout 
the flrat and second acla by 
Marian" obvious, if somewhat 
camoullaied. beauty, are Pierce 
He,arty, Bob Jensky, Susie'. 
nephew. and Harold Mahoney, 
Charles Bunnlnpam, nel&hborin, 
~armer In casper Mllquetout 
a:uise. He,arty. a :Joun, .... tre
preneur of talent, at flnt ftada 110 

encouragement on the part of con
vent-minded Marian. HarOld , the 
lonl-fllced, vlslt.s the Clancy 
hou ehold frequently, always mak
in, ,Ioomy remarks about his poor 
wife in the Jnsanse lISylum, his 
neuritis, the bad weather and the 
bad crops. 

Third act action finds Marlon 
underlain, a change of heart. and 
on ensuin, chan,e of personality. 
She begins to appreciate Clancy's 
cronies, dare. Harold to propose 
to her as he has alwllYs said he 
would Uke to do, asserting when 
he refuses that the lar-oU hills 
are green, implyine, of course, that 
his desire to marry her as well liS 
her desire to enter the convent 
had alwa),s seemed what they 
wanted malt as lon, as they 
couldn't hllve either one. 

Susie and Clancy return from 
their honeymoon. Hegarty returns 
from Dublin with a new ,own for 
Marian. Alter protested denials of 
her love for him, she admit.s that 
she hu loved Helmy from their 
first meeting and ,DeS to her room 
to put on the new dress, lind amid 
the joyful shouts of all present, 
Marian and He,arty finally an
nounce their decision to marry. 

We especiall7 liked Bill Porler 
and James Platt as the two lov
able old Irlshmen, O'Shll,nessy 
and Delaney, always ready lor a 
lood joke, prefera bly one sl ilbtly 
"off-color." 

We were equally pleased with 
!.he partraYlil of the young Irish 
colleens by peppy and charmi", 
Phyllis Blackman and carol Ray
mond. 

A li,ht play, very little plot, but 
two hours of ,ood entertainment 
-The Far Off Hills. 

Tokyo Raid Shelte,. 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-To

kyo homes will be "dismantled 
and remodeled" into "Hw-under
,round" air raid !hellen, the 
Japanese Domel news alency re
ported Tuesday nilhl in a wire-
1eaa dispatch recorded by the 
federal communieationl commis
sion. 

The apnc, said 3.000 luch 
shelters wlU be built "for the 
people who will remain In !.he 
capital," one for each lubdlvlslon 
of the clt7'. warda. 

, 

Bags for Easter 
Thru Summer 

U you like your baCJI Oat to .lip under 
your arm .. , with a convenient 

handle . . . a pouch with a draw 
ltr1ng or an end wrial loop, Tou'll 

wonl 10 see theM ne" styles I 

SOFT SUEDE BAGS-in rich color. of purple, 

lJme and chartreuse. ,7." aN Up 

ALLIGATOR CALF BAGS - In 

brown lind British tan , also In 

red . .7 ....... U, 

ALL-LEATHER BACS-in brown, 

b1aclt, red, blue, areen and mor

occo. 12." &0 $45 

Handful of Color 

In~Now -Gloves 
BeauIiJully faahioneci glov .. by Van Raalte 

and Wear-Right _ .. in all Ibe new 

colon ad wmeet TbinJc 01 choo.inq from 
such rcm.h1nq abodes ell eqqnoq. 

American Beauty. purp". green, pink. Uqht 
blue. red. brown. marine, navy and blocK. 

Short, medium and e'lening length Ityl .. , 

SI ad Up 

........ 
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Litt-Ie Hawk T fcck T earn 
Drops Meet to Davenport 
Beaten By 
42 Points 

Tug Wilson Leads 
Red and White Squad 
With Two Firsts 

By CHAR FERRIS 
Dally Iowan Sports Wrlter 

Iowa City's LilLIe Hawk track 
learn d roppcd its first meet of the 
season at the university fieldhouse 
last night when, in a dual meet 
with Davenport, they werll out
classed by the Blue Devils 72'1.. 
to 30 ',1,. 

Also on the short end was City 
high's sophomore team which lost 
to the Blue Devils 31-12. 

Wilson Leads Hawklel.s 
High point man for the Hawklet 

varsity in its losing cause was Tug 
Wilson who captured first place in 
the pole vault with a jump of 11 
feet and Iirst place in the high 
jump with a six-foot leap. 

Only other first place winners 
for the LitLIe Hawks were aarold 
Eakes, who cut the tape first in the 
one-half mile run wit/1 ,a time 01 
2:11.0. and the Hawklet mile relay 
learn made up of Gunderson, 
Smith, Eakes and Troyer, 

Track S peclaJists 
Da vcnpol't's track sPE:cialists 

cap lured firsts in the 50-yard dash, 
the one-fourth mile relay, the shot 
put, the 60-yard high hurdles, 60-
yard low hurdles, broad jump and 
lhe milc medley. 

One of the chief point-getters 
for the Blue Devils was their 
Negro star, Cribbs, who captured 
first place in the 50-yard dash and 
competed with the winning quar
ter mil relay team and the mile 
medley team. 

Next meet scheduled for the 
Hawklets Is a dual meet with Wil
son of Cedar Rapids here in tbe 
fieldhouse next Tuesday. 

Summary: 
50-yard dash-Cribbs (Dav.), 

Hayek (Dav.), LaKe (Dav.) Coul
IeI' (I.C.) 06.0 

!~-mile run-Eakes (I.C.), Nlch· 
ols (I.e.), Timmers (Dav.), Moore 
(Dav.) 2:11.0 

y. ·mile relay-Crlbbs, Aldredn, 
Lage, Hayek (Dav.) 407.5 
! Shoot put - P~lsen (Dav.) , 
Cribbs (Dav.), LeBuha (Dav.), 
Sweeney (Dav.) 42 feet, six inches. 

Pole vault - WUson (I.C.), 
Sweeney (Dav.), Krambeck 
(Dav.), C. Wilson (I.e.) and Muhs 
(Dav.) tie, 11 feet 
.... 60·yard high hurdles - Belless 
(Dav.), Ha.yek (Dav.), T. Wilson 
(I.C.) , Strathman (Dav.) OU 

Mile relay-GunderSOD, Eak.., 
Smith, Troyer (I.C.) 3:47.5 

60·yard low hurdles - Moore 
(Dav.) , I10llin (Dt.v.), Bellesa 
(Dav.) T. Wilson. (I.C.) 07.5 

Broad Jump - Moore (Pav.), 
Hayek (Dav.), T. Wilson (I.e.) 
C. Wilson (I.C.) 21 

Mile medley - Cribbs, N¥I'-" 
Concannon, Timmers (Dav.) 

High JumP-T. WIlsIoo U.C.), 
Belless (Day.), MOo~ (Dav.) 
Krambecll (Da.v.) 6 feei even 

-------

Frick (uls 
National Loop 
Game Mileage 

NEW YORK (AP) - A 154-
game schedule for 1945 that will 
involve approxlmalely 3,500,000 
fewer passenger miles than a 
similar program in 1941 was an
nounced yesterday by tbe 'Na
tiona I League. 

Ford Frick, president of the 
National Loop, says his athletes 
traveled 6,485,395 passen,er miles 
during the campaign that closed a 
few months before Pearl Harbor. 
This year he estimates they will 
occupy railroad seats for 110t mpre 
than 3,000,000. Neithet year in
cludes World Series mileage . . 

In addition, FrIck is preparing 
letters to his club owners, urging 
them to compress the remaining 
four intra-sectional visits into the 
three allowed for Inter-sectional 
trips. 

The New York Giants already 
have arranged for only three trips 
to Boston and to Philadelphia. 

Season Opens 
The campaign ope!ls T~ea~IIY, 

April 17, with the Giants at 
Boston, Philadelphia at Brooklyn, 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati and St. 
Louis at Chicago. On April 20 the 
rcmaining [our clubs will have 
thcir hOrTIe ina u g u I' a I s with 
Brooklyn at New York, Boston at 
Philadelphia, ChIcago at Pitts
burgh ·and Cincinnati at St. Louis. 

The sellson ends Sunday, Sept. 
30, with each club having enter
tnin6rl itR home conslltuf'nts on 12 
dif[ercnt Sundays and on at least 
one holiday. 

Hawkeye Nine 
Starling·to Hit 
(onsistenlly 

Coach Waddy Davis chased his 
30-odd Hawkeye baseball hopefuls 
outdoors again yesterday, and de
spite the cold winds sweeping 
across the diamond, they turned 
in one of the most successful hit
ting practices so far, connecting 
with the consistency that spells 
progress along the scoring side of 
the ledger. 

Battlng Drills 
Vigorous batting drills arc the 

\lrdel' of the day frol,Il ' now on, 
witb the pltchJn~ staff developing 
nicl)ly under the tute)ag . of Coach 
Maury Kent. Yesterday the Hawks 
topped off tbeir eighth outdoor 
session with another two-inning 
intra-squad contest under the 
hurling of Allen McCord and Max 
Smith. 

"The J,lilchers are progressing 
fast, and as usual, are well ahead 
of the hitters," Davis said. "1 am. 
especiaUy pleas\!d with the work 
of Smith, WHmer Hokanson and 

..Gene Hoffman." Smith was a 
member of the 1943 team, and 
Hokanson played on las' year's 
nine. Hoffman, a 23-year-old den
tal se~ior from LaM~tte, . play~ 
at Loras college. 

()~klrlng P08~ . 
The twice-vacated catch ing post 

seems to have found a permanent 
occupant in tl:)e personage of Joe. 
Zuller, member of 'Davenport's 
state prep c~ampion nine . last 
sprine. Zulfer is improving rap
idly; according to Davis, and will 
undoubtedly ' prove a great asset 
behind tbe plale for many of. the 
Hawks' ten games this season. An
other potential catcber with 'Prom
ise is Russ McLaughlin of Audu
bon, participating in his third uni
versl ty sport. 

O~her CaniJidates 
LeIIdinl outfi!llders now are 

P a u I Fagerlind of Waterloo, 

Hawk Wrestlers Leave 
For National A: A. U. 
Championship Meet 

Rometo ("Rummy") Macias of 
Davenport; Bi¥ Ten 128-pound 
wreatlin, champion, who is un
beaten in Intercollegiate competi
tion; and Jim Woltl., of Burt, 165-
pounder, left this morning fnr 
Dap.as, , Texas, to represent thl! 
University of Iowa in the National 
A. A. U. championship wrestling 
tournament to be heJ.d Friday and 
Saturday. 
- Macias won the conference 128-
pound title as a freshman in 1944 
and de,fended It succes~ful~y last 
month. H_ is regarded as one of 
the tineat lTlat perfo~ers ever to 
represent the university. Woltz, a 
novice from a . physical education 
rl/lsR tnRt fall, c1evclopccl so well 
that ·he won thIrd lllace in the Big 
Ten 165-pound class. 

liHle Hawks to Have 
First Baseball Nine 

E. Sangster to Coach 
First Diamond Team 
In History of School 

For the first time in the his
tory of tile school, City hIgh 
will organize and have a base
ball team this year. 

B«)Cause stud~nt sentiment 
has been so strong for a base
ball team for tbe Red and 
White, the school board met 
MondaY night and decided to 
autborize a team when it was 
affirmed tbat a Little Haw~ 
nine would not interfere seri
ously with other spring sports 
a t City higb. 

Games Scheduled 
Al,tbough games wilL be cUli

tailed because of transportation 
difficulties,' games with Solon 
and West Branch have alr\!ady 
been s c h e d u led with plans 
being made to schedule several 
more tilts. 

Slated to coach the Hawklet 
nine is E. Y. Sangster, wb,o 
though not officially connl)cted 
with the high school, has 101i.f 
been a leading sport's en
\h\.ls,iast anI! backer of City 
high leam,s in football and 
basketball. 

A meeting will be helq t9-
night at City high to start or
ganizing the team which w\l,l 
repres~nt the .&eq and V{hilll 
on ihe diamond this year, tbe 
first year of baseball at City 
high. 

George Knack of Ft. Dodge ~nd 
Paul Grei\yc, ,dental student fr9m 
Tacoma, Wash., who fo~mcrly, 
competed at Oregon State. 

Davis will select his infleld,rs 
from Bill Anderson, West Branch; 
Bob Schulz, Davenport; J a c k 
Wishmier, Van Meter; Bill ~hs, 
Garwin; Bob Davidson, Mech~n
icsviJIe; Henry Quinn, Davenport; 
Leo Cabalka and "Jerry Walser, 
Cedar Rapids, and HarQld Larspn, 
Niota, lU. 

c 

BIt- Offill!, Open 1:15-9:45 P.~. 

OOJti • 6+4 
NOW n.-DS·FRIDAY 
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-Belli')' KiDa". Orehettr.
Screen Sn ..... _ La&e Newa 

WAC Sextet 
Falls. 30-2 S 

University WO.men 
Hand Ft. Des Moines 
Team Second Loss 

By DOROTHY SNOOK 
Daily Iowan Sports Writer 

A University of Iowa's wom
en's basketball team composed of 
members selected Crom the basket
ball club handed the WAC De
tachment 1798 Service Command 
unit of Ft. Des Moines their sec
ond loss of the season, 30-25, last 
night in a game played in the 
Women's gymnasium. 

Second Setback 
Winners of the seven'th service 

cpmmand tournament held two 
weeks ago, the WAC sextet al30 
holds numerous victories ovel: 
g)rls' high school teams in Iowa. 
This was their second setback out 
of approximately 18 starts. 

Led by Margaret Macomber, 
former All-American with the 
A.I.C. team of Davenport and for
mer Olin high school player, the 
Iowa six jumped to an early lead 
which they maintained through
out the game. 

Two Teams Ulred 
Two complete teams were used 

~y Iowa, the first participating 
during the first half and the sec
ond sextet competing after the 
halftime intermission. 

Muri~1 Smi th I cd thE: un! versit,y 
onslaught the first half with nine 
points as Iowa jumped to an early 
8-2 fi~st quarter score, and a 14-8 
lead at halftime. 

Coming in for the final haU, 
Macombe~ contributed 10 points to 
the Iowa total while Mary Ann 
Wyant, a juniol' student in tbe 
school of nursing, was connectinl{ 
for eight. 

Final Rally 
Trailing 23-14 at the thr~e-qUllr

ter mark, the F't. Des ~oines con
tingent put on a spirited l:aUy the 
final quader and with a minute 
remaining brought tbe score up to 
28-25, bul a final bucket by Wyant 
clinched the victory for the uni
versity women. 

Mcl'{amara led the WAC attack 
with 13 points, but it was the play 
of Sutton, small and aggressive 
captain for the visitors, who tW:l)ed 
in the outstanding game for the 
lOISel'S. 

Iowa FG FT PF TP 

McCrea, f ................ 0 0 0 0 
Schmidt, f ............... 0 1 1 ~ 
M. Macomber, f .... 4 2 0 HI 
M. Smith, f ............ 4 1 0 9 
V. Macomber, f .... I 0 0 2 
Wyant, ! .................. 4 0 1 8 
Mayes, f .................. 0 0 0 0 
Gay, g .................. 0 0 0 0 
Metzger, g ............... 0 0 3 0 
Pappas, g ........... ..... 0 0 3 0 
Otto, g .................... 0 0 2 0 
Macabee, g ............ 0 0 0 0 
Pollock, g ................ 0 0 1 0 

To.Lals ...................... 13 " 11 30 

WAC De-
Lachmenl 1191J FG rr PF 11' 

Service Command Unit 

Collins, f ... ~ ......... , ... 2 2 2 6 
Sutton, ! ................. 3 0 0 6 
McNamara, f ........ 8 1 I 13 
G. Krebs, g . .. - ... 0 0 1 0 
Lane, g .................... 0 0 0 0 
Trettel', g ................ 0 0 0 0 
M. Krebs, g ............ 0 0 1 0 

Tot.b. ....... .. .......... ... 11 3 5 Z5 

LAST Tn.1ES TONITE 

~ bI ~ 
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The Black Parathute 
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TAKE IT BIG 
. lliarrq 

lack Hfll,,)' - Harrld IJItUard 
Mary Belli Hu.bl!ll 

Ollie N elaoll &I)Al IIuI4 

Maybe So 

Br BOB KRAU!US 
Dan, hwan Sporia Bclilor 

TIl~ SPOIlTING NEWS is pl'i
marily a baseball publication. In 
fact, it is known as the Bible of 
that sport.. In recent years, how
ever, the paper has decided to 
cover a multitude of Sins by 
branching out into football and 
basketball. As far as baseball is 
concerned The Sporting News is 
the authority, but there is IcU a 
nag~ing doubt as to just how much 
it means in other fields. 

E'or example, last Monday we 
recllived a communique from the 
paper which contained its 1944-45 
.,.1L-America basketball squad. As 
far as we're cQncerned this ap
pears to be just another example 
of a prevalent racket, the afore
mentioned AU-America hoax, but 
it is i~teresting to look at, anyway. 

Don" Doubt 
Ever since coming out here we 

have listened to people tell us tbat 
the best and toughest basketbaU 
in the country is played in the Big 
Ten. We don't doubt that it may 
be the tougbest, but we do doubt 
very much that it is the best, par
ticularly from an individual stand
point. We say so assuming that, 
no matter how underhanded the 
dealing Is with these All-America 
teams, there is at least a certain 
standard about them. 

Well, here is the first team: 
Wyndol Gray, of Bowling Green, 
Ohio, and Howard Dallmal', of 
Pennsylvania, at forwards; George 
Mikan, of DePaul, at cenler; Bob 
Kurland, of Oklahoma A, & M., 
and Arnold Ferrin, of Utah, at the 
guards. Nobody trom the Big Ten; 
no~ody from Iowa. In this respect 
the team Is the same as the one 
we mentioned in a previous cbat. 

Second Team 
Now, Herb Wilkinson made the 

seco1)d team as a gua\·d. But he 
was the only Big Ten man to do 
so. O~hers named were Bob DiUe, 
of Valparaiso, Fred Nagy, of 
Akron, Vince Hanson, of Washing
ton State, and Billy Hassett, of 
Notre Dame. 

The third five Is equally inter
esting. Max Morris, leading scorer 
in the Western conference, was 
the only man from the loop to 
be mentioned. The remainder were 
Dale Hail, of Army, Bill Henry, of 
Rice, Hank O'Keefe, of Rensselaer 
Poly in Troy, N . Y., and Bill Kot
sores, of St. John's of Brooklyn. 

Long Lis~ 
There is a long list of honorable 

"mentionees." Dick lves receives 

Larry MacPhail-

Kidneps 
By WWTNU' MAKTIN 

NEW YORK (AP)-Larry Mac
Phail's past was bound to catch up 
with him sooner or later, so when 
a ball player who had QEl~ work
ing out with the Washinllton Sen
ators mysteriously di~appeared and 
a snatch was suspected it was 
only natural to put the £inlIer on 
the guy who tried to kidnap the 
kaiser, particularly as the player 
was found in MacPhail's posses
sion, so to speak . 

The player involved was no or
dinary player, and it developed 
the suspected snatch was no 
snatch at all and MacPhail was as 
innocent as the suspect in any 
who-done-it who has the finger 
of suspicion poking at ~im from 
all directions while the real cul
prit turns out to be the man in 
the green hat. 

MacPhail just happened to be 
the president of the New York 
Yankees, the Cl4b with which the 
player turned up, and he just hap-

'R_pid RQb_rt' 
To Manag~ 
Greal Lakes 

GREAT LAKES, Ill., (AP)
Chief Specialist Bob (Rapid Ro-
1;>ert) Feller, just returned from 
~wo years a~loat with t.he United 
States navy, began rounding up 
players yesterday as he took over 
as manager of the Great Lakes 
naval training baseball team. 

"The material looks fair," he 
said last night. "We have some 
former profeSSional players and 
some good college boys." 

Then he added: "MyoId team
mate Ken Keltner will be here 
today. He'll be out there with us." 

this honor as the only Hawkeye. 
But four ' otber Big Ten stars are 
listed. They include DOl) Grate and 
Arnold Risen, of Ohio State, Paul 
Hoffman, of Purdue, and Junior 
Kirk, the man with the sharp el
bows from UlinoiS. Naturally, as 
there are a good many basketball 
teams in t/1e land, the li.$t covers 
a good dea~ more talent. 

NotWithstanding the fact that 
AU-Hoa", leams ar41 certainly i(I 
existence tbis leads us to the Il~ht 
conclusion t bat, although the 
Western conferenc~ may turn out 
some good club,s as a unit, the 
great individuals are not too eas
ily produced. And by gr\!at indi
viluals we don't mean that they 
have to be nine feet tall, either. 

Baseball PI€1YfM~ 
pened to hitch-hike a ride on the 
government official's plane which 
carried the player from Washing
ton to Atlantic City, and he just 
happened to chaperone tile young 
man around the Yankee diggim:~. 
In fact, MacPhail is just one ot 
the happeness boys. 

The government explained ijle 
situation quite lucidly. The player 
concerned is courageous Lieu!, 
Bert R. Shepard, who lost a leg in 
action as a flgh ler pilot and is de
termined tbat misfortune shall not 
in~erfere with his ambition to be 
a baseball player. 

Quick Change Artist 
He had been working out with 

the Senators, had expressed a de
sire to work oul with the Yankees, 
and presto, it was arranged, tr,~ns
portation and ~'l. Apparently no· 
body thought to tell Clark Grif
fith w'1at was going on and he 
was left to draw his own conclus
ions. The Old Fox was quick on 
the draw, too. 

Anyway, the whole incident was 
a match in a cavern. It subsided 
after one brief headline flare, but 
if it did notbing else it showed. 
MacPhail's magnetism when it 
comes to publicity. He doesn't 
have to do anything and it comes 
to him, following him around like 
a pup follows a butcher's boy. Or 
did follow him when the butchers 

needed a boy. Nbw U'ie bqys ·liftd 
a butcher. .. 

A Touch Homlwe 
< .(: I I 

MacPhail stirr~ up the National 
league by doing every~hlpa frpJIl 
challenging tl\e WJ'lOle Car!i\na1 
team-to c'oJhe out an?.f~ghtf f,M;'tp: 
winninJl a pennaljl fOf ~Igr~n 
He's beel} In' the' -Amer'rc)Ift reatU~ 
a matter or'weeks.' ~I}d ~ireJd1'iS: 
cracking' t.he he~lInes Witholll 
even trying. I, ~, 

But, as mentioned, when LiIlJ
tenant Shepard, whose deietmlbll-
tion should prove an inspirati6R f9 
other maimed v~t,r!iI}S'," ·d~p
pel!red and then turne,d up i~ WI 
Yankee camp and a snaith was 
suspected, who else could; be sUs
pected Qut MacPhail, W~(f t!'f8c:i 1,0 
kidnap tbe kaiser and came b'~ 
with an ash tray. ' . .., 

Could Be 
Say, nobody ever thouaht to 

connect. Larry wi th the t,amous 
Flint Rl1em ca!\e, Rhem., I! Clfdfi 
nal pitcher, showed up ~1eBi)'
eyed one day with tpe st~ri b~ 
had been, kidnllped the l lJighlT~
fore from in front ot fJ~ ~~ 
a~d forced to drink l)a~d, !ilfIf,'~ .y; 
night. . 

It'a reported spme o~ his, ~~IJI· 
mates were bleary-e:\!ed, ~ ne.x, 
day from standjng at the, ~.p,. 
spot aU night waitina to be kid. 
naped. . I 

I ., 

GAY" NEW TEE-$H.IRlt: 
With short sleeves, bright strip~.s, 

plaids and ~I~in col,ors . 

$1.00 Up ., " 

Also plain white at 69c 

Quality First-With Nationally Advertised B~ .... , 
1 

. -

ENGLERT DAY! "HOLLYWOOD CANTEEN" - 62 BI6 STARS -~, , .. 

THE STIRRING STORY OF ONE , 
FAMILY, .• FOR ALL FAMILI~S! 

THE MIGHTIEST DRAMA OF: 

OUR TIME ••• FOR ALL TIMEI 

FREE LIST 

SUSPENDED 

THIS 

ENGAGEMENT! 

, .J~' E BIG G E S lEV till , -'!'l .> 0 • 

fUTURt:8 ST~RT t.Jr 
1:16 - 3:U - 6:30 - 9:15 
8ee U from the BetinDJnr 

Box Office Open. t.~ 1I:t5 
Lui We.lun 8tal1a at ':15 -:

Dex ornee VI_ I:H 

"-' ' .. -,. 

• I !II I 

. " .. 
ibe exeiiln ••• of • net1OiI-. 

areat_, era I Breath,t.ki,,"; 

spectacle! A seore of ~1) 

rousinll son .. ! 200 n;li.h'l 

se,nes! A e~st. of 1;009-1; 

~/;?f <~ 
. ! 

10:30 
11 :00 
11 :05 
11 :50 
12:00 
IZ:36 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:10 

Frank Sit 
Eddie Ca 
Keep Up 

(KxEL 

Which Is 
Mr. Dlstr 
Spotlight 

Which Is 
IMr. Distr 
CorQnet E 

Great M~ 
(WMT) 

Kay K,yse 
Know Ie 4 

Niles &. ;r 
: . 
t 

Let 'lour 
Kay KYBe

Knowlec 
On Stage 

. I ~\111~-
SUPPer CI -
11. R. Gros;.. 
... 'I . ,..ulton 
lNews M -
It .... ~ 
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Jea Jjme 10 Salule Alpha Kappa Kappa-
,"UI (ft') ~f-"1I1III ("') 
IIIIC-WRO (11.1 r ' ~WON (m) 
QI-WMT (.) ah-&XIL ( .... ) 

Alpha Kappa-Kappa, men's pro-

I 
feIlonal medical fraternity, will 
be saluted by Tea Time today at 

. 4:30 on WSUr-""hen the eight top 
tUlles Belec~~ .. ,by the fraternity 
members wiPuJ\Jtl ' pla)'ed in Hit 
Parade sty~: • 

s~tftiJlle 
A roundta\lh!' .qiscusslon on the 

Iowa StateJ{iil), school basketball 
tournamen l • l wjij, be h e I d on 
WSUl's Sppctstime tonight at 7:30. 
Those participating will be Wally 
Stringham, c;qrrl:S)?Ondent ror the 
Des Moine~ Reaisl4!ri Bob Krause, 
sports ed itpr .o~ Tlte Daily Iowan; 
Roy Luce, correspondent for the 
United Press; , Djck Yoakam and 
Bob Brooks ;"f, the WSUI ~ 
staff. They f/ilJ ,pick wintlera and 
name tourn8Jl1eqt favor lies. The 
tournament 1II.ill be broadcast b)' 
station WSUI beginning Thursday. 

Mush: Hour 
A chamber concert by a lacult,y 

qulntet wilh be. "'ven on tile Music 
Hour tonight aJ)d broadcast over 
WSUI begiW1i1lll at 8 o'clock from 
the north mus~ J hall. A program 
ot modern "'VwkIl for clarinet and 
strings will , qe pl'esented by Prof. 
Paul RelsJru4Il H uld Mrs. Himie 
VOXlIlan, violin; Otto Jelinek, 
viola: Prof. ~ans Koelbel, oeUo, 
and Prof. Himie ,Voxm8n, clarinet. 

TODAY'S' PROGJtAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musi~ MlniatW"es 
':31 News, The Dally IoWn 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Greek Drama 
9:50 Melody Time 
9:55 News, The DiIoUy lowaa 
JO :OO Here's an Idea 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10 :30 The Bookshell 
11 :00 Musical InterluCie 
11 :05 American Novel 
11 :50 Fann Flashes 
J2 :oo Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Da.H, I..-a 
12:45 Religious News 
1 :00 Musica ats 
2:00 Victor Uetin Board , 
2: 10 Recent II d Contemporary 

Music 
3:00 Lest We Forget 
3:15 Red Cross Passes In Review 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Oountries 
3:45 News for Youth 
4 :00 EJementa ry Spoken Spanish 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, The nally I.wan 
7:00 Y Glimases 
7: 15 TreasW"j' Salute 
1:30 Sportstime 
7:45 One Mjln's·Opinion 
8:00 Music'lill"ur 
8:45 News, The Dally I_an 
9:00 University Plays Its Part 

NE'rwO HIGHLIGHTS 
. J~' 

Jack Kirkwood ShOw (WMT) 
Lucta, ltlIIII i\ustin (WHO) 
Grain Belt- Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
MUSiC That Satisfies (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross & the News (KXEL) 

. 6:30 
Ellel'y Queen (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:35 
Ellery Queen (WMT) 
~ews, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Black Hawk Sport 'Flashes 

(KXEL) 
6:40 

Ellery Queen (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sports Cavalcade (KXEL) 

6:45 
Ellery Queen (WMT) 
News, H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Prefened Melodies (KXEL) 

7~OO 
Jack .Carson (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

\ 7:15 
Jack Carson (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Lum An' AObtr (KXEL) 

7:'0 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Carton Of Cheer (WHO) 
Counter Spy (K'xEL) 

7:5:l 
BUI Henry News (WMT) 
Carton of Cheer (WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

8:00 
Fraok Sinatra Show (WHO) . 
Eddie Cantor Show (WHO) 
Keep Up With the World 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Which Is Which (WMT) . 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KKEL) 

":55 
Which Is Which (WMT) . 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Coronet Story Teller (KX£L) 

9:01 
Great Moments in Music 

(WMT) • 
Kay Kyser's College of Mwsical 

Knowledge (WHO) 
Niles & : :Ie. (KXEL) 

.'t: ~ 

~: .-
Let Yourself Go (WMT) 
Kay Kyser's Conege of 1\(usic:al 

Knowledge (WlTO) . 
On Stage Everybody (KXEL) 

'" ~'OO 
Doug GHft'tl~s (WMT) 
Isupper Club (WHO) 
B. R. Gross & the News ('KXEL) 

" , .. ' 10d-5 . 
"ulton ~I'(WMT) 
lMews, .M. J.. ... Nelsen (WHO) 
4l ..... Q I lila JIIe~11tJC1:lrl 

lI:H 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
NeW5, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

11:25 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
New" M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Interlude (KXEL) 

II:H 
Symphonette (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

11:'5 
Sympbonette (WMl') 
Spotlight on Rhythm ( WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KJCEL) 

11:. 
News (WilT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

lJ:15 
News (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WUO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:15 
Boyd Raeburn's B and (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO ) 
Rev . Pietsch's Hour ( KXEL) 

U:3t 
Ben Feld's Band (WMT) 
News, Ga IT)' Lenhart ( WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
,Les Crosley's Band (WMT) 
Music; 'News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:55 
Les Crosley's Band (WMT) 
Music ; News (WHO) 
~s (KXEL) 

12:" 
Press News (WMT) 
Army Air Forces aand (WHO) 
Station Break & Sign Oft 

(K.XEL) 

Baptist Women 
To Meet TOday 
With Mrs. Hammond 

Tbe Baptist Women's Asso
ciation wlll meet at 2:30 this 
atternoon in tbe bom of Mrs. 
Morris Hammond, 415 Rooalds 
street. A program entiUted "Th 
Main Land " will be presented by 
Mrs . R06Coe Woods and devollon 
wJll be led by Mrs. Marianne 
Mouot. Members of Group No. S 
will assist with re£reshm nts. 

AJVu .. dab 
Mrs. Oooar Pando will speak on 

"Life in Buenos Aires" at til 
monthly diMer meeting of AJ trusa 
club this evening at 6:80 in Iowa 
union. 

J_.lllllle Ohap&er No. 135 of Ihe 
0 .... tit Euwn v.r 

Jessamine chapter No. 135 of 
the Order of Eastern Star will 
hold a meeting tonl.:ht at 7:30 in 
the Masonic Temule. There wil l be 
an Initiation of ncw members. 
Following the meeling, a social 
hoW" will be held with Mrs. R. J . 
Jones in charge of refreshmcnts. 

Hawkeye Ch Club 
A meeting of the Hawkeye Chcss 

club will 'be held tomorrow eve
ning . a t 7:30 in the recreation 
rooms at the USO building. The 
round robin and ro ting tourna
ments will be continued. All pcr
sons interes ted in playing chess are 
invited to attend the weckly 
meetings, and beginners will b e in
structed by expert players. 

Horace-Mann P,T.A. 
Owen Thiel. scout executive, 

will speak on "Scouting" at a 
meeting of the Horace-Mann P.T.
A. tomorrow even ing at 7:30 in the 
school. 

Patty Seaton will present a tap 
dance and several musical selec
tiOl15, under the the d irection of 
William Gower, head of the City 
high school music department, 
will be given. 

Chairman of the pl'ogl'am com
mittee will be Mrs. J oseph Schaaf 
,,,,if she will be assisted by Mrs. 
T.C. StephetU!, and Mrs. A.O. Kel
ley. 

Included on the hospitality com
mittee will be Mrs. Edmund Wal
ler, chairman; Mrs. Lorna Mathes, 
and Elgin Kruel. Mrs. Lewis Doh
reI', chairman; Mrs. John B . De
tweiler and Mrs. Clayton Gera ld 
will serve on the social committee. 

Junior RI,h P.T.A. 
The Junoir High P .T.A. will 

hold a meeting tomorrow evening 
at !l: IS, \\(ith Dr. M"rcus Bach of 
the University of Iowa school of 
religiOn speaking OD "What People 
Believe." 

Parents are requested to also be 
present for the business meeting 
at ' :15. This will be foUowed by 
Dr. Bach's lectU1'e. 

Included on the hospitality com
mitlee are lIIr. and Mrs . Kenneth 
Dunlop and Mrs. T .C. Jones. Mrs. 
Alva Oathout. Mrs. A.M. Scales, 
Mra. Clarence Parizek, Mrs. Clyde 
Smith, Mrs. Allen MollOI'd, Mrs. 
Mark Wicks and Mrs. R.lf. Rei
meh; are serving en the social 
corimlttee. 

SUtch and ()ha ..... Club 
l\Iembers of the Stitch and 

Chatter chili will be entertained 
in 'he horne of Mrs. o. S. Barnes, 
Roehester road, Priday at 2 p.m. 

Settled W~ Trial 
The case of tile City of Solon 

ve'-us J . L. Kinney has been et
tle4 wl'thout a tria!'in open court 
and the petit Jury has been dls
mlaed subject to eaU. 

Snlvllged cartridge CIlR!,!; will 
now be.uaed 10 Aaake .DeW pennies 

"for America. 

Woman's (Iub 
To Direct 
Clothing Drive 

The Iowa City Worn n's club 
will Ix> in charge or the allied 
cloth ing drive which will Ix> held 
one week in April, accordl", to 
an announcement made by J . K.. 
Schaal at a meeling of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce Jast night. 

Mrs. Don Sharfer, 903 Third 
avenue, has been named Iteneral 
chairman of the drive. Committee 
m mbel'S have not yet becn an
nounced. 

The n tiona I committee, of 
which Henry J , Kai. er is chajr
m n, has set a goal of 150 miJljon 
pound of u cd clothing lind bed~ 
di rlA' to be coli ted for the dt'Sli
tute in war areas. 

Reporting on the Nile Kinnick 
fund, Ed Breese, tate chairman, 
tated that the Cedar Rapid . com

mlttce has set a i01l1 ot $25,000 
and that the Davenport committee 
is planning a benefit show. 

THE D AlL Y lOW A N. lOW A CITY. lOW A ~ -

South American musiC wa~ plC

. ented aftcr the dinn r by Carlos 
T roe ch and Jaime Val' la or 
Panama City. Panama, studen in 
the college of liberal arts. 

Capt. Serle Miller J the al'my 
all' corp, who Js in l C1W8 Cliy on a 
21-day lellve, was ague. t nt the 
meeting. 

.EVIDENCE of tM tieru battle that raged tn Colo ne ts thla "'ar.tom atl'f'~l In Germany" tourlh lar. · 
~ l city. flTote the bla ted 1I11d l","s aod pIle ot d~lm. th.t ('I\ltt ... lh id "'alk, a. A.merl~n tntao . 
lrymen. l upported by t. nka, adva nce. Colope WIS tong .ubj cled to aIr raid,,) (lnurnatl onal) 

At the next meting which witt 
be held April 3, Carl C clalod, 
nallonal director of the United 
States ,Iun ior Chomber of Com· 
merce, will be thc gu€'si speaker, 

Predict Huge Gate 
NEW YORK (AP) - Promoler 

Mike J"cobs pr dieted yt rday 
a gat of $7,000,000 for the anlici~ 
pated postwar rcturn bout b twe n 
h avyweight champion Joe Louis 
and challenger Bi11y Conn 

The existing record gate Is the 
$2,658,660 contribuled by the 104,-
943 tans who saw the ~econd Gene 
Tunney-Jock Demp ey fight. 

The arhest IIbrar!e 
probably temples. 

Women Voters Poll 
School for Officiah 

The Iowa 'Ily ~& .. u or 
Women Voters " ~ a 
chool of Lbtru tJOlI for March 

26 ele tI n otttctal t lIir"" in 
tll OU" 11 Ilalllller f the Ib 
II" U, 

ity A tty. Kenn til Dllnlop 
will Instl'll t the rt'OllP berta· 
nll1' at ' :8 1'. m. All eleedon 
aWolals ar ked to .UeIld. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
lor I da:n-

10e per line per ., 
• eoneecutlve da1&-

7c per line per d., 
I conaecuLive da7-

Ge per Une per daI 
1 DlOIlth-

fc pel' Une per da, 
- Fiaure G word. to line

MJnbnum Ad- 2 Uoea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
GOe col. In.ch 

Or '5.00 per montls 

I All Waot Ads Cash In Ad"anee 
Payabt. at Daily Iowl n BIIfi-0_ oUice dally until II p .m. 

Caocel1atlons must be called in 
before 5 p . m. 

Reapooslble f<)r 000 in or ... ct 
Insertioo only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Ad"erU!lemen~ for male or ea
sentlilol female workers are car
ried in these "Uelp Wanted" 
eolumns wltb the understand
IJII that htrtlllr procedures lilian 
eenlorm to War MaD~er 
CcnnInIaIIIen Replan .... 

WANTED 

Wanted : Pre-war tricycle and-or 
kitty car for four year old. 

Pie a sec a 11 0 r w r i t e G. O. 
Arb u cit 1 e , Rm. 608, JeffersOn 
Holel between 5- 6:30 P. M. 

LOST AND FOUMD 

Lost-Brown Ever&harp fountain 
pen engraved Patricia A. Kina. 

Finder call X8750. 

Lost: Black Shaeffer pen . Senti
mental value. Call X393 . Re

ward . 

Lost- Parker fountain pen, black 
and blue stripes . Ann Kush

ner engraved. X339. 

1'.llr red h 11 rimmed 
Non J an Wlln-

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Ro m for lcnt 9771. 

HELP WANTED 
Student waitr F~ S pt Mil 

Tea Room. Dial 6791. 

INSTRUCTlOII 
Dancing Lessons-ballrOOtl\, bal

let, tap. Dial 7248. MimJ Youde 
Wuriu 

( ,EARN 

Shorth ilo nd the MODERN Way 
Enroll now for a course In 
Thom N tural Shorihand. 

low\L Ity Commuc:e CoIle~e 
203 1 E. Washh1lion PUJI.e '6(4 

WHERE TO BUY rr 

PLUMBING AND HEATING 

EXlICn Wor1tmalltlbf. 

LAREW CO. 
ZZ7 E, Wash. Phone .88 

You are alwan 1IVeloOme. 
and PRICES are Iowa' tbe 

DRUG SHOP 

T!iM Baked (JoodJ 
Plea Call" Br..a 

..... P .... 
Special QrdM'. 
City Bakery 

mEow ........... bIat_ 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efflclen\ Furniture MoviDI 

Ask Abelnt Our 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - OW -
IT BRINGS RESULTS 

You'll get a "Wt" in spirita _ben you 
ritnl a hoWJe through our c1auified 
ads. Lal them do your buying and 
.. lling jobs as well. 

CAll 4191 TODAY 

• J. ___ ~ 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

~~~ ~$~~~~ 
TR.Y A 

PENTHOUSE 
-\PARiMENT 
FOA SMART 

LIVUJG .' 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

- - PAGE FIVE. 

Geraldine WecksiJng, William Arn Ie Wed 
II Ciadlelight (erem ny Tonight at Eight 

lli a 

CHIC YOUNG 

CO\RL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSOtl 

OLD HOME TOW" BySTANL£Y 

:. 
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Egg Surplus Topic 
Of Kiwanis Address 
By Harry Atkins 

"The poultry industry in the 
United States is producing 99 eggs 
more per capita than the number 
consumed," Harry Atkins of Dav
enport, secretary of the American 
Poultry association. told members 
of the Kiwanis club at their 
weekly luncheon yesterday noon at 
the Hotel Jefferson. 

This surplus Is now sent over
seas. but finding consumers for 
these eggs after the war will be
come a problem, he said. "The In
dustry will be wrecked it It Is 
necessary to have a drop in pro
duction." 

Outlining the consumption of 
eggs in recent years, Atkins stated 
that in 1935, 266 eggs per capita 
were consumed, 315 yearly from 
1935 to 1944, and 346 according to 
the most recent figures. 

Council Candidate 
J. s. McL'AUOHLlN. us Mel

rose court, Republican candidate 
'or councilman from the ftrsi 
ward, has been 
emploJed bJ 
the Wa .. ne 
Builders 
19U. He 
member 
MalOn Ie 
Odd Fe 110 
and Moose, 
Is a pali 
mander of 
Itnl,ht 
la .... A 
of Johnlon 
county, McLau,hlln Is manl'" 
and has ibree dau'hte.... Phoebe 
and Eunice of Iowa CUJ and Mrs. 
L. H. Han .1 Puadena. CallI. 

Three Pay Fines 

Runs for Office CANDIDATES FOR SECOND WARD COUNCILMAN Museum Director 

VERNON I. CAPEN, Republican 
c&ndlda.te for second ward council
man, has been a resident of Iowa 
Oily for eleven years. Mana~er of 
lhe Capen supply company he has 
been In the wholesale business tor 
22 -years. He moved here from West 
Liberty. Residing at 452 Riverside 
drive. Capen Is married and has 
two sons. Capt. Vemol\ L. Capen 
In lhe Phlll)plnes and Pvt. Edwal'd 
Capen III India. lie wa.s born In 
Perry. 

JOHN A. STROMSTEN, Demo
cratic candidate for councUm&n 
second ward, Is the proprietor of 
Stromsten Studio. 130 !4 E. Wash
ington streel. He attended. City 
high school and was tradua.ted 
frem the university in 1935; in his 
senior year he was ~apt.a.ln of the 
golf team. A member of the Con
grgational church and lhe Lions 
club, he a.nd his wife, Llllla. Ilve 
at 30 Rooky Shore drive.' 

Will Show Films 
To Mountaineer Club 

Alfred M. Bailey, director of the 
Colorado Museum of NatUl'al His
tory and noted naturalist and 
color photographer, will present 
an all-color motion picture, "l1igh 
Country." Wednesday, March 28, in 
the chemistry auditorium, at 8 
o'clock. to the members or the 
Iowa Mountaineers club. 

The picture is designed to por
tray the great region of the moun-/ 
tainous west between 9,000 and 
14,0000 feet . The film seQuence 
shows the mountain tops at 12,000 
leet in April where skiers find 
rare white-tailed ptarmigan. Then, 
as winter still prevails in the high 
places, the film shows the strange 
dance of the sage grouse. The 
photographer 1011011.18 spring to 
high elevations. filming fields of 
wild flowers and interesting bird 
and mammal life. 

Buffalo Bishop 

"Iowa now leads in the produc
tion of poultry and poultry prod
ucts." he deec\a(ed. "This Is mainly 
the result of Iowa's location in the 
center of the grai n belt." 

This is the one industry which 
has been able to supply the de
mand for its products without the 
use of restrIctive measures, the 
speaker asser ted. 

Three persons paid fines in 
pollee court yesterday for minor 
traffic violations. They were 
Lloyd Landz. $2 for not havin, 
8 tail light, $1 suspended; Harold 
Zippen of Davenport. $1 for park
ing so as to obstruct the sidewalk, 
and Theodore Jansen of Lone 
Tree, $3 for drIving through 8 
stop light. 

JAMES M. CALLAHAN, Demo
erallc candidate for councilman 
from the first ward, Is head of the 
painter. department at the unlver
alb hospitals. He has Jived. In the 
city all his life. A member of st. 
Pairtck's church, he Is allO active 
In the uDlve ... lty Ilospitais em
ploye's union, the Earles lod&,e and 
company C of the state &'liard. 

~~----~------------------------------------

Among the bird sequences are 
close-up pictUres of ptarmigan, 
sage grouse on their courtship 
grounds and the Pine Grosbeal{s on 
thei I' nests. 

O'UARA, C. S. C., will become the 
eighth bishop of the diocese of 
Buffalo b appointment by 1fls 
Holiness Pope Pius XU. Bishop 
O·Hara. who Is a former president 
of Notre Dame university and aux
iliary to Archbishop Francis J. 
Spellma:lb. In his capacity as mlll
lary vicar for the army and navy, 
succeeds the late Blshol) John A. 
Duffy, 

Guests at the meeting were Dr. 
R. A. Emmons of Clinton, Ed 
Sears of Cedar Rapids. Prof. 
Joseph H. Bodine and Prof. L. O. 
Nolf of the' geology department, 
Ralph W. J ohnson. Ralph Littell, 
Keith Wilson, Earl Chase and Billy 
Teeters. a ll of Iowa City. 

University Junior High Pupils to Broadcast 
Last Installment of 3·Part Original Script 

House Installs 
New President 

Barbara Hallman. A3 of Aurora. 
Ill., was installed as president of 
Alpha Chi Omega sorority at a 
chapter meeting held Monday 
night. Other officers installed for 
the new term included Helen Olt
man, A3 of Oak Park, Ill., first 
vice-president; Wanda Siebels. A3 
of Amber, second vice president 
and pledge trainer; Jean Hancock. 
A3 of Peoria, 111. , recording secre
tary; Jean Horak, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids. corresponding secretary. 

Rosemary Current. Al of Peoria. 
Ill. . treasurer; Doris Timm, A2 of 
Highland Park, Ill .• assistant treas
urer; Ruth Koch. A3 of Rock Is
land. Ill., Lyre editor; Nadyne 
Mathis, A2 of Iowa City, historian; 
Virginia Moran, A3 ot Freeport, 
Ill., rush chairman; Charlotte Fer
ris. A3 of Syracuse, N. Y. , scholar
ship chairman. 

Marion Ferguson. A2 of Daven
port, house manager; Marilyn Wil
liams, Al of Cedar Rapids, as
sistant house manager; Jean Dow
nar. Al of Gering, Neb., warden; 
Miriam Vieth, A3 of Oakland, 
chaplain; Bernadine Mackorosky, 
A3 of Kewanee, Ill.. activities 
chairman; Ru th Eddy. A2 of Coun
cil Bluffs. publicity chairman; 
Berverly Smith, Al ot Cedar Rap
ids, and Ardell James, Al of Wal
cott. Pan-Hellenic representatives. 

Ruth Burden, A2 of Western 
Springs, Ill, librarian; Catherine 
Ita, A3 of Burlington, keeper of 
the files, and Geraldine Gunn, A2 
of Chicago Heights, II ., song 
leader. Member$ of the judiciary 
committee are Rhea Hyink, A2 of 
Rock Island. Ill. , chairman, and 
Ruth Koch and Louise Boyer, A3 
of Davenport. 

Sara Bagley of Boston was the 
first woman telegraph operator. 

By Beth Snyder 
DaUy Iowan Statf Writer 

The last installment of a three
part original script, "The Twenty
First Reed," written by the sev
enth-graders of University junior 
high school will be presented over 
WSUI today during the regular 
Children's Hour. 

Each Wednesday 15 to 30 min
utes of the regular Children's Hour 
program is turned over to students 
from Univ~rsity high as part of 
an experiment to acquaint them 
with radio. Betty Cook, graduate 
assistant at the radio statio{l, di
rects the regular Children'S Hour. 

"The Twenty-First Reed" under 
the direction of Jean Hardy Wil
lis, student teacher at the high 
school, is the first original script 
to be written and produced in in
stallments; all of the others have 
been complete stories adapted for 
15 minute programs by the chil
dren . Copies of the scripts arc 
sent to high schools all over the 
state as an example of the work 
being done by the studenls. 

According to Mrs. Willis. the 
originality of "The Twenty-First 
Reed" began accidentally. Usually 
the children write an adaptation 
of a story already written. btlt the 
seventh-graders couldn't find one 
that suited them so they planned 
an original plot. chose the best 
parts. then each student wrote a 
portion of the script and the best 
were put together for the final 
program. 

The story of "The Twenty-First 
Reed" evolves a round the three 
children, Bilt the jive hound. 
Chuck the sensible fellow, and 
red-headed Cherry on their visit 
to the country home of their uncle 
in South Carolina. While visiting 
Three Oaks, the uncle is killed by 
two members of the German youth 
movement who are seeking the 
plans for bomb sights in the pos
session of the uncle. The story 
ends on a happy note with the 
apprehension o( the German spies 
by the sheriff and the children 
find photostatic copies of the 
bomb sigbts where they had been 
hidden by their late uncle-in the 
twenty-first r e e d from India 
planted in the garden. 

"This is the first year lhat these 

General library Displays-

programs have ever been used as 
a- class project in giving the stu
dents experience in radio speech," 
Mrs. Willis said. "Betore it has 
aJways been specialized. but this 
time it has been quite successfu l 
in giving everyone an opportunity 
to participate," she added. 

In order to give all a part in 
the actual presentation, members 
of the cast alternate for the three 
broadcasts. The part of Chuck is 
played by Dean Evans for the first 
performance, Roger Murray in 
the second installment. and Bruce 
Nolt will play the last section. BiU 
ha~ been played by Carter Mor
gan at;ld Kenneth Longman with 
Thomas Brown acting the part 
tooay. There are three girls in the 
class with Thelma Russell acting as 
announcer and sound effects man. 
LetItia Dawson plays the part of 
Cherry. Margaret Miller plays 
Chery for the second performance. 

Robert Ballantyne and Leslie 
Rohret have charge of sound ef
fects and an.pouncing. 

This semster the tenth-graders 
have presented adaptations of 
"Man. With the Blue JEyes," "A 
Tale of the C:reat Plague" and 
"Vi}lage Lawyel'." This class also 
ga"e one interpretation program 
in 'which students read dramatic 
interpretation. readings. 

The ninth grade has presented 
two programs under the direction 
ot Helen Harton, dramatIc teacher 
for UniverSity high, and she also 
directed the dramatic club, The 
Jestets. in their production of 
"Importance of Being Ernest." 

The entire production is under 
the supervision of C. W. Edney, 
head of the speech department at 
the high school. 

lions to Hear Talk 
On 'Riding a Hobby' 

J . A. Swisher, research associate 
of the State Historic3l society, will 
speak on "Riding a Hobby" at the 
Lions club luncheon meeting to
morrow noon. 

License Issued 
A marriage license has been is

sued by the county clerk of district 
court to Andrew McLaughlin, 25, 
of Mutual, Okla., and Minnie 
Alexander, 22 , of Davenport. 

Extensive Exhibi# 0n India 
Facts about Indin. the country 

of 92 tongues. can bE' learned from 
the extensive exhibit now on dis
play in the general library, Mac
bride hall. 

Books. pamphlets. charts, pic
tures Dnd authentic Indian articles 
are included in ' the exhibit. The 
materials for the ~xhib1t were 00-
taihed from the 1I0vernment ot 
India, Washington, D. C .• and trom 
the British Information service. 
Chicago. 

India is composed. of 562 inde
pendant states that control all In
dIan matters of state within their 
territory but have nothing to do 
with external affairs. She main
tains complete relil10us freedom 
with the three predominant relil
ions: Hindu, Moslem and Triblll 
.religion. There are about seven 
million Christians. Under Hindu 
law the country has four cast_ 
priestly, warrior, trading and serv
ing, with all those beneath In the 
untouchable class, banned from 80~ 
cial lire. 

nomy since 1921 and has the power 
to impose tariff on incoming 
goods from any country including 
Great Britain. 

Sel'-~ernJDeD$ 
India's government is very Inter

ested in carrying on social services 
for her people. The public health 
council. in one year spent five mil
lion dollars for Inoculation against 
cholera alone. There are 8,'100 hos
pitals and dispensaries dealin, 
with one million in-patient. and 
70 million out patients annuall~. 

Ind..,. Rule 
In the management of their own 

affairs the hlgber offices are held 
by Indians for the most part. There 
are about three Europeans to 24 
Indians. India pays no taxes Ito 
Britaln. In 1833 the charter act 
provided for no one being deba~ 
from office becaus. of race, col~r, 
religion or caste. Women have the 
tranchise. , ' 

A large map oil bnt! qf th- li
brary pilla ... • depicts InHi, as a 
baae tor sea, land snd air operp-

Many Rellione tions in the war wit.h .Japan aM 
Indian architecture and art Is an western world. Her position eIIst 

expression of reIJgion rather than of the Persian jult enables Il'r Ito 
secular culture. A laree picture of send allied supplies to the Soviet. 
Robindronath Ta,ore. a celebrated India has cootrlout,d II r •• 
Indian poet, is on dillplay II) the amounts of men, mouey and ma-
laree showcase. This writer who terials to' the allies. . 
died in 1941 received the Nobel Another interestin, pbue bf tblll 
prize 10 years before his death. exhibit Is a lar,e chart eQtlt1~ 

In industry Incile ranks eighth "Development of Self Oovernment 
amon, the lead In, countries of the In British .Isle •. " It showl the cle
world. She has registered trade' velopment from 1881 to IH2, with 
unions and has ratified 14 of the the enlargement of the vlclroy 
International labor conventions. council. . 
With 42,000 mUes of track India Lan ... 
ranks .fourth for her railroad 1)'80 Two primers are on dlip1i7, $'Ie 
tem. She has been a fl,cal auto. written In th. Ou.t~,te ~ 

an!! the other in the Hindu. Pic
tures of animals, fruits. clothing 
and other common articles are 
shown in color next to the sym
bols representing them. There are 
11 languages most prevalent in the 
country which is one of the biggest 
problems the country faces. 

This exhibit is ot much interest. 
as .. India wlll prove to be of in
terest in post-war rehabilitation. 
Her problem of 388,998,000 people 
in an area of 1,576,000 square miles 
has brought about the inventive
ness of her people in political, so
cial and ecomomic matters. 
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Veterans' Daughters 
Feature Easter Theme 

At Annual Guest Day 

Featuring an East~r theme. the 
annual guest day meeting of the 
Daugthers of Union Veterans 
Monday was highlighted by 
an Easter bonnet 3tyle parade. in 
which winners were Mrs. Della 
Marble. Mrs. Edwin Hughes and 
Mrs. A.H. Harmeier. Judges of the 
fashion show were MI·s. Georgc 
Trundy and MI·s. Elnora Silkwood. 

Mrs. Lou Lentz of North Liberty 
showed severai World War) pic
tures and gave the readings,"What 
Did You Do?" "The Man Who 
Won" and "In Flanders." Lila and 
Betty Glaspey of Hills sung several 
songs. 

Guests at the meeting included 
Mrs. William Weber. Mrs. Dell 
Marcellus of St. Louis. Mrs . 
Hughes and Mrs. Annette John
son. 

Transfer Orientation 
Leaders to Meet 
Transfer orien tation leaders and. 

assistan ts tor next fall are re
quired to attend a training school 
meeting this afternoon lit 4 o'clock 
in Macbride auditorium. Ann 
Shaw, A3 of Des Moines. is chair
man of the transfer orientation 
program for next fall. 

The meeting will be a preview 
of the orientation program. ex
plaining the duties of orientation 
leaders in planning group activ
ities. Summer letters will wel
come transfer students who plan 
to attend the university next fa il. 
EarlY in the semester, programs 
and informal meetings will help 
both transfer and freshman stu
dents become familiar with the 
campus. 

Big game pictures include Lhe 
American elk on the mountain lops 
in mid-summer, the mule deer 011 

sage-covered slopes in the fall, and 
the mountain sheep rams on red 
granite cl i ffs. 

Bailey received his education in 
Iowa City, graduating from (he 
University of Iowa with a major 
in museum work. He is best 
khown for his color photographic 
work and his articles on natural 
history, covering work on foul' 
continents while on museum ex
peditions. 

A member of a biological sur
vey expedition to the Hawaiian 
Islands. Alaskan representative 10l' 
the bureau, leader of the Colorado 
Museum of Natural History expe
dition to Arctic Alaska and Si
be/'ia, and a naturalist on the Field 
museum expedition to Abyssinia 
and Egyptian Sudan, Bailey has 
had opportunity to pursue his 
hobby of taking wild life pictures 
in natural color. He also lectures 
annually before the National Geo-

SPEEDY CONSTRUCTION MEANS SPEEDY ADVANCE 

ONE OF THE BIGGEST REASONS for the rapid advance Into Germany is the IIghtnlng·speed construc
tion of pontoon bridges by the U. S. engineers. From little streams to the great Rhine, the might of 
Yank troops depends on the bridges set up for them by the In-front.of-the-"front" engineers. Here, a 
rising, swift-moving river adds to the complications ot buildIng under fjre on the Sure river In Ger
many, but the 01 construction crew extends their- pneumatic span and traffic roils on In chase of the 
Nllzls. (J nt ernational ) 

>=~. 

grapli!c society, American Museum 
of Natural History, and the Aca
demy of Natural Sciences of Phi l
adelphia. 

TONIGHT! 
ONLY 98c p;~: 
DANCING FROM 

8:00 to 12:00 P. M. 

Wednesday, March 21 

DANCELAND 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

T' es Ie bienvenu, vieux frere. • • Have a Coke 
I 

way tf) show friendship to a French sailor 
A vUiitidg French sailor may not know English, but he is quick to know 

friendliness when he sees it. And he always sees it the minute someone says 

HflfI' II Cde. It' s an invitation that speaks all languages. There's tbe good 

old home-town American spirit bebind it, .• tile same as wben you serve 

Coke at home. Co~a-Cola stands for Ih, PflllSIl Ihal refreshes, -has become a , 
bond of sympathy between ki~dly-minded folks, 

iOTTUD Ul'4DU AUTHOIIfY OP TH. COCA · COLA COMPANY IV 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA.cOLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
... E. Wa8htn l'un ~ •. I ••• CU" I .. 

You naturnlly hear Coca·Cola 
called by its (riendly abb,.vlation 
·Coke··. Both meon the quality prod· 

==~ Ucl of The Coc.·Cola Company. 

L. __ ~ __ ~ _________________________________________________________ OI94S~C.CC~ __ ~ __ ~ __ ~ ________ ~ 

Mrs. William Gay 
Named Delegat. 
To Legion Conferenca 

Mrs. William Gay has btID 
named delegate at large to attem 
the county conference of lit 
American Legion auxiliary Aprill 
in Iowa City. 

Other delegates are Mrs. J. A. 
Shalla, first delegate; Mrs. L. D. 
Anderson, second delegate, lid 
Mrs. Charles Fjeseier, third de1e
gate.. Alternate at large is Irs. 
Fred Gartzke; Mrs. Rex Day, till 
alternate ; Mrs. James Herring, .. 
ond alternate. and Mrs. WiJ1nd 
Cole, third alternat . . 

The American Indian maid IlIId 
the crimson juice or a blood "* 
sta lk for rouge. 

SUNDAYS 
6 P.M. 

Jack 
Benny 
Kina of lituation com!dy with • royll 
celt-Miry LivinK.ton~. Rochette-r, no. 
VI\\",,, . L.fl1/ f,\tv>", and PIII\ ~miI. 

MONDAYS 
9P.M, 

Informah'on 
Please-

A different kind 
of qui. tha ... 
where li'tentl'1l 
try to ,lump the. 

ezpert,. Qubmmter Curton Fadim.n 
with Franklin P. Ad,tnt. John Kw,. 
and weekly lutlt c:rptrtl. 

TUESVAYS 
9 P.M. 

Bob 
Hope 

Jt. f of .tart - and what I troupell 
C.olonnal Lana(ordl Vera Vlauel Skin
nay Ennlall 60 lauKh, I rnlrutc an4 
DO _peed limit , 

WEDNESDAYS 
9 P.M. 

, Kay 
Kyser 

J am, jive and JovtaUt' wl\h the 01' 
Pr-ofellor and hi, CaU~ce of IIfuIbI 
Know1edee. A full hour of populll 
mUlic ."d friendly entertainmtnt. 

THURSDAYS 
8 P.M. 

Bing 
Crosby ' 
1'he one and only
the Groaner htmllet( 
-headHnin, the Ireal Krait lIU1k Hall 
with ,ueat It.n or fit'll m'anitudl
Ind John Scott Trotter'. band. 

FRIDAYS ' 
7:30 P.M. 

DUffY'S 
Tavern 
A di:. v h-rr ...., 
w' " ~. ,, "" ' .. '''' 

Man.,.r .· Finn •• an and ... 100 Duf'l 
Eddie the Walter .... ~ unuPfCt" 
vi,h'ort A 0'81 rib-tirkltr. 

8 :30 P.M. 
The bie mu.kal Vlrltty .- 01 dol 
week - broadcllt from &brine Audi
torlum. 60 .tan. Hear h .r 1040 • 
,.,.... dial. S .. It .,ho. In 0. ....... 

Doo" open It 1 100 p.m. 
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